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SCHOOL REPORT.
WHOLE NUMBER 533

BoonNkmhm. of I'ii pi u Who ||aV(, not
Ab»«nt nor Tardy.

«iiporlnten<lent’8 repijrt for the month
ending April 28, 1809:

I otal number enrolled ............. 385
1 otal number transferred ........... 7
N amber re entries ........ ...... 19

Tiital number belonging at date ..... 883

Numlier of non resident pupils ..... 35

•Number of pupils not absent or tardy 2<K)

removed to the hospital as soon as a con-

veyance could be procured, but In spite

of the efforts of the physicians, died at
12:09 p. m.

The train met with no accident until
It entered the yards, just after leaving the

bridge when the front draw bar In A., T.

A 8. F. box car No. 16,518, in about the
middle of the train, pulled out. The
train was soon under control and the train

crew set about coupling the train togeth-

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Percentage of attendance ........... 9« [ er with a chain so that It could be pulled

W. W. Uifvohd, StipL I ‘nt0 t*ie l°wer yards. The broken draw

moil w 11001..
Howard Armstrong Warren Boyd
J'harles Flnkbeiner Earl Finkbelner
( hauncey Freeman Wa.renUeddes
l«elgh Palmer
Paul Schaible
<’arl Vogel
Uoyd Clifford
Florence Collins
Came Goodrich
Verna Hawley
Anna Lightlmli
Florence Marlin
Evelyn Miller
Nellie Savage
Emily Hteluhach

Carl Plowe
Henry Speer
Edward Zlneke
Ethel Bacon
Katie Collins
Matie Hammond
Enid Holmes
Eva Eulek
Mabel McCiulnness

bar was detached and thrown to one side,

the huge chain was attached to the big
C. & N. W. furniture car ahead, and En
glneer 8L John signalled to back up.
I Inn he did and when the draw bar of
the forward car bumped against the cross
timbers of the car from where the draw
bar was pulled, McLean, thinking the
danger was over, darted in between the

| cars to assist In coupling up the train.

But he misjudged the situation, as the
draw bar slipped under the car, allowingCore Noyes

Bertha Schumacher I them to come together within a few
•lohn Hlndelang

Tillie Hummel
Cahkie McClahkik. Teacher.

We fwll the very best styles of lace and braid trimmed

Wrappers made of the best print cloths and gnaran

tmltofit perfectly for tl.00. Big lot of these
new wrappers just received.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Especially well made lace or embroidered trimmed corset covers 25c.

Ladles’ drawers, all styles, plain or tucked 25c.

Childrens’ muslin pants, 2 years to 14 years, 10 to 14c per pair.

Better qualities for 22c.

Ladies' muslin skirts and night gowns 60c, 75c, $1.00 and up to $1.75.

New shirt waists 50c to $3.00 each.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Bntiarlck's patterns for June now on sale.

)

CLOTHING. RAFTREK. CLOTHING.

i| CLASS FRONT TAILORING PARLORS.
We are showing the largest stock of Woolens
of any town In Michigan and are selling
more than ever. Our pay roll was larger
last month than any Merchant Tailoring
Business In any town twice the size of Chel-

sea. We keep the stock to sell from and
the help to make it, and the price to meet
the times.
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Samples rurnished on Application.
Special Price to Clubs of Three or
More.

Top Coats $10.00 and up.

Suits $15.00 and up.

Trousers $3.00 and up.
Vests $2.00 and up.
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with Steel or Wood Beam

NINTH OKAIIK.
George Speer . Edgar Stelnbach
Bertie Steinbach Ralph Holmes
ILden Etler Louise lleber
(1 lady s Mapes Edna Raymond
Cawdo Rubert Ella Ryan
Barbara Sdi vv l kernth Rusa Zulkc

Fuiiiknck N. Bachman, Teacher.

KIOIITII GHADE.

Lillie Blalch Leland Foster
Leila Uetldes Myrta Guerin
Howard Holmes L. Hesolschwerdt
Christina Kalmbach Wirt McLaren
Artlui Itaftrey Cora Htedman
Rollln Schenk Herbert Schenk
Warren Spaulding Anna Zulke
Rosamond Smith

11. Doha Haurington, Teacher.

SEVENTH OKADK.
George Bacon Lamont BeGole
Clarence Edmunds Leon Kempf
Rudolf Knapp George Keenaq
Lenore Curtis (’ora Burkhart
Mary Hofner

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.

Nellie Atkinson Paul Bacon
Lee Chandler
Erma Hunter
Sarah Koch
Guy McNamara
Esther Selfe
Elmer Winana

Anna M. Brissel, Teacher.

Ernest Edmunds
Austin Keenan
Julia Kalmbach
Mina Stegcr
Harry Taylor

Mav McGulness

FIFTH GRADE.

Flora Atkinson Ella Bagge
John Conway
Jennie Geddes
F. Heselschwerdt
Bessie Kempf
Helen Miller
Grace Swarthout
Hazel S|**er
Leroy Wilsey

lav M
J. llelelschwerdt
Myrta Hafner
Homer Lighthall
Mabel Raftrey
Albert 8telnbach
Lilia Schmidt
Roy Williams

Elizahetii Detew, Teacher.

KUritTH GRADE.
Charles Bates.
Nina Greening
Geo. Hafner
Ida Mast

^Beryl McNamara
Margretta Martin
Elma Schenk
Luna Smith

Geo Alber
Ethel Burkhart
Bernice Hoag
Katie Kalmbach
Anna Mullen
Grace Merchant
Bessie Swarthout
Ray Snyder ' %

Mary VanTyne, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE.

Reynolds Bacon Clayton Bennett
Don Curtis
Reuben Foster
Hazel Hummel
Claire Hoover
Amelia Hummel
Edna I>alrd

liarlon Depew
Galbraith Gorman
Nina Hunter
Gerohl Hoefller’
Myrtle R. Kempf
Harlow Lemon

Helen McGuinness Paul Martin
Ethel Moran Mreyl Prudden
Harold Pierce Algernon Palmer
Roy Quinn Don Roedel
Lvnn Stedman Core Schmit
>lary Splrnagle

Clara B. Remans, Teacher.

SECOND URADK.

Herman Alber Earl Bennett
Fred Bennett
Dorothy Bacon
Albert Bates
Ray Franklin
John Hauser
Ernest Kulil
James Schmidt
Adeline Splrnagle

Harry Scbussler
Harold Spaulding
ami Lawreson ̂

Marik 11. Bacon, Teacher,

Daisy Brown
V. Breltenoach
Melvcn Buohler
Ora Gilbert
Florence Hoefller
Rena Roedel
Leon Shaver
Sydney SchenkSyi
Nina Bell W ureter
Walter Spaulding

Fnru WaSon8. Tubular Steel Axle at the lowest
Pnces. Special low prices on Spring-tooth
arrow8f Buckeye and Empire Drills.

pURNITURE at redued prices for April_ W. J. KNAPP.

kihht grade.

Edith Buehler • Winifred Etler
Francis Etler
NeU Bell Fuller
M ugft-'t H ag
Lytllii Hauser
John Huunnel _
l^o Wade
Ellis Schultz ^
RiitJi Raftrey
Mary Kolb
(^arl liiimbert
George Kaercher
Theresa Schafer
Meryl Shaver

Norbert Foster
Marjorie Freeman
Nada Hoffman
Ralph Gilbert
Cleon Wolff
Pheohe TurnBiill
May Steigelmaier
Ruth lAiwlck
Henry Sohwlkerath
Iva Mae Lehman
Vesta Welch
Paul Kuhl
Willie Kolb

Lloyd Hoffman

Lohrlla Townsend, Teacher.

I atally Oru^hsU.

Fort Madison, la., Morning News:
Morris L. McLean, head brakeman on
Santa Fe through freight train No. 31,
suffered a compound fracture of his skull
shortly after 9 o’clock yesterday morning
while making a coupling in the upper

yards, at the foot of Elm street. Me was

Inches of each other, McLean's head
was caught between the Iron plates on
bottoms of the body of the car, his skull

being crushed like an egg shell. He fell

bleeding across a rail. The engine was
at once detached from the train and run

to the depot from where a call was sent
for the company’s physicians and ambu-
lance. Dr. W. 11. Newlon was soon on
hand. The crushed and bleeding form

' of the poor unfortunate brakeman was
soon in the hospital where Drs. Chapman
and Newlon did all that mortals could do

I to prolong life with the hope of restoring

him to his friends and loved ones. But
their efforts availed naught, for at 12:09

he crossed over the Hue from which no
| traveler over returns.

No blame can be attached to any one.
To the average man It would seem that

I the time had come when the God who
gave poor McLean life saw fit to remove
him from this earthly shore. Deceased
was 48 years of age and resided with his

wife In Chicago. He was a splendid man
In every sense of the word as those who

1 knew best attest. Hla most intimate
friend was 8. W. 8t. John, who was in

| charge of the engine of the train on which
he met his death. They had railroaded
together on the Michigan Central, Mc-
Lean as a conductor and St. John In the

present capacity. They left the Central
! at the same time and had been together
on the Santa Fe for 10 years. Mr. St.

| John was much affected by the death of
his friend and feels particularly bad to
think that his hand was pulling the throt-

tle of the engine that furnished the power
to cause poor McLean’s death.

Will Cost *70,000

The annual report of the Michigan
Central, which was recently issued, con-

tains, among interesting statistics and
railroad Information, the statement that

$70,000 has been set aside for building the

double track from Ypsllanti to Dexter.
The work on this extension was started
some months ago and is now talrly under
way.

The report clearly evinces wliat a pov-

erty stricken condition railroading Is in.

The gross earnings of the road from all

sources last year amounted to $14,046,-

148.91, an increase of $348,909.00 over the

preceding year, and the net earnings
wire $3,500,176.73. Of this a pro rata
was turned over to the Canada Southern
company per agreement and the total
net Income from traffic and rentals per
share $4.40 amounted to $824,253.54.
Two dividends were declared and this
with the sum set aside for the building of
the double track, left a balance of $4,-

733,54. This would have been much
larger but that the taxes of the road
jumped $78,000, in round numbers, over

those of the previous year.

The Central has 1,642.53 miles of track,

right of trackage of 14 miles more In
Chicago and 254 miles of second track,
Itesldes 922 miles of side tracks, making
a total of 2,820.52 miles, all of which la
laid with steel rails except 172 miles. To
conduct its passenger business the road

has and used 304 cars of all sorts, from
the buffet sleeper to the baggage car.
and it cost last year $168,558 to msintaln

these oars. For its freight business It
used 13,862 cars, and they were main
t&lned at an expense of $13,557. To haul

all these cars and do the switching, etc

requires 461 locomotives, and these ran
an average of 36,094 miles. They cost
15 cents and a fraction for waste, fuel,
etc., per mile. The average run on a ton

of coal was 27.7 miles.

The officials complain that the paasen-

,er business has fallen off very apprecia

bly, but they may conaole themselves in
the freight department, which has shown
more than a corresponding increase.

Ann Arbor’s counci has voted $300
with which to purchase medals for
the Ann Arbor boys who went to war.

Uev. J. F. Orwlck will come out of
the state’s prison at Jackson long

enough to deliver the Decoration day

address at Grass Lake. In justice lo
the reverend gentleman we will say
that he is chaplain of that institution.

Congressman Henry C. Smith has
offered a position as page in the United

States house of representatives to the

12-year*old son of Editor Eugene
llelber, of Ann Arbor. The salary is
$75 a month. Editor llelber is con-
sidering the offer, but on account of
the boy’s age may probably not accept.

A prominent young man of town
look his best girl out riding one night

last week. He was speeding the horse
to let her see how fast he could go,
and when they turned the corner of
Washington ami Fourth avenues the
two hind wheels broke and both lady
and young man were thrown out.
Luckily there was no one hurt but

the vehicle. — Ann Arbor Register.

Stark, the man who was arrested lor

assaulting Miss Edna Reade about two
weeks ago, was canght trying to dig
out of jail the first of the week. He
had removed one brick and had started

on another. The work was done with

a case knife which he hid In his pillow

when not in 4Jse. He probably did
not like the prospect of staying in )ail

until next October, when his trial will

be held, with agood prospect of state’s
prison staring him in the face.

A curieus freak of lightning occurred
at the home ol Wilson Yauson, who
lives in Salem in this county, near the

base county line which runs between

South Lyon and Worden. Lightning
struck his house the first of the week

and ran down in the kitchen into a tin
cup which sat on thejibelf and melted

the cup. The cut dropped into a pail
and was soldered to the bottom of the

pail. The lightning cut a little round

hole in the bottom of the pail and
passed out.

Frank Bovee has a fiue collection of

Cuban and Spanish relics in the show
windows of Alban & Johnson. It’s
without a doubt one of the best collec-

tions that bas been brought back home
by a Michigan boy. It must have
taken much patience and shrewdness
to collect it. There is nearly a hundred
articles in the lot. The collection of

machettes alone is worth your time

and attention to look ai, they are of
various sizes and kinds. There is also
shown three brass cartridges containing

brass bullets ami the card bearing the

inscription. “Do they use brass bul-
lets?” is very properly put.

PAPER
AT THE

New Drug Store.

We are about to receive
another large shipment of

Wail Paper

We are confident we can
suit you in style and price.

Pretty designs at 5c per
roll.

Glimmers and white
blanks at 6c and 7c per
roll.

Let us show our new de-
signs and give you our
prices.

We want your E&s at the

HIGHEST MiRKET PRICE.

Yours for quality and prices.

WALL PAPER.
STEEL SKEINS.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS

on hand from now on all the time.

We can make Wagons on very short
notice any style or heft wanted. 8arven
wheels and tubular axles, anythin* that

is wanted in the wagon line. Repairing
done on shorter notice than ever because

we have plenty of help.

Notice to the Puhllc.

AtMMit two weeks ago a man struck this
town by the name of Conners, -claiming
to be of the firm of Connors <X Williams
of Andt rson, Ind., managers of horse and
stock sales. He organized a monthly
sale here to l»e held the first Wednesday
of each month, the first sale to l>e held
the first Wednesday in May. As he did
not put In an appearance on May 3rd,
and as he associated my name with theirs
In his advertisement, I have fully decided
to carry out the plan myself using his
Mils which are printed and paid for, for
the same. Therefore, on Wednesday,
June 7th, I will open the first sale at Ja-
cob Htaffan’s feed and livery barn of
horses, hogs, cattle, sheep, tools, furniture

l# Give us a Call and be conYlnced.~%£a
«>

A. G. FAIST 4 CO.

or any other goods consigned for sale,
tinand will continue these sales the first

Wednesday ot each month during the
year, beginning at 10 a. m. each sale.
The plan is a good one one for both buy-

WIARD AND SYRACUSE PLOWS.

Disk, Wheef and Floating Harrows.

Riding and Walking Cultivators.

Binders, Mowers. Hay Hakes
ALL FOR HALE BY

A. G. FAIST 1 HIRTH.
Fred Vogell old shop.

. MICH.

er and seller, and It will cost you uothing
to consign your goods if not sold; if sold
a fair, reasonable commission will be
charged Tor selling. Stock shipped In..... n .....from a distance win l>e fed and cared for
at owners expense. This plan has met
with the best of success wherever it has

1GE CREAM
been tried, each sale growing more and

Mful .....more successful to both buyer and seller.
1 will see to it that the rules of these
successive sales shall i>e perfectly fair
and honorable to all parties concerned,
all mistakes (if any) shall be rectified
and no crookedness or underhand work
be allowed. Htock must be aa represent-
ed and twelve hours will l>e given pur-
chaser to test the same and if not as rep-
resented can l>e returned at owners ex-
pense. I will attend to each sale person

Having purchased E. L. Alexander’s
Ice Cream business, I am in shape to give
the people of Chelsea the

BEST CREAM

ally and do all In my power to make it a
success. Will you do your part? If so

The report sent out In last week’s Ann
Arbor Register In regard to the North

western Washtenaw Fanners’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company was away off. It
reported that the assessment for the
Dancer fire would be between $4 and $5
on $1,000. The assessment will be $1.90

on $1,000.

those who have any thing to sell consign
It to either Jacob Staff an or myself be-
fore June 7th, and get full particulars,
stock shipped iu before day of sale will
be cared for at owner’s expence. Come
every body and make this an enterprise
that shall last for all time.

Very respectfully,
Geo. E. Davis.

fHR amsr coco// kkmkd r ox am k t/i
Warner’s White WrNROFTAR8YRrr,

OoitsuitrmtN Citbr, cures a cold In 24
hours If taken in time and does not stop
a cough In one minute by paralyzing the

. throat, but It cures the disease and leaves
| the throat and lungs healthy and strong.
* 26 and 60 cents.

on the market at the lowest prices. Socials

and Parties supplied on short notice.
Soft drinks of all kinds. Also, all kinds
of choice cakes and confectionery.

J. O. EAI^L.

First door east of Hoag & Holmes Bazaar

TKACH KK/i' KXAMIXATIOXS.
The following Is the schedule of teach-

ers’ examinations for 1898—99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.

Ypsllanti, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, March 30 and 31, 1499,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Bcheofc.

.'V.
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK
The President has appointed Herbert

W. Bowen of New York as minister to
Persia. Mr. Bowen was consul general
at Barcelona before the Spanish war
broke out.

Hichard Harding Davis of New York,
writer, and Miss Cecil Clark, 'daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall Clark of Chi-
cago, were married at St. Gabriel's chapel,
Marion, Mass.

So many affairs of great Importance
await action by the next Congress that it
is said the President seriously contem-
plates calling that body together in extra
session as early as October.

A Kentucky judge has instructed u
grand jury that church lotteries are gam-
bling and that he will sanction the prose-
cution of any church indulging in this spe-
cie# of chance- play for gain.

The torpedo boat Somers, which was
bought by the United States in Germany
previous to the war with Spain, has ar-
rived in New York on board the Atlantic
transport liner Manhattan.

Two cases of suspected small-pox have
appeared on the United States transport
Centennial, , at Sun Francisco from
Manila, and one case has manifested it-
self on the transport Sherman.

During a violent thunderstorm light-
ning struck Sadie Tunic, a Russian New
York girl, 13 years old, while standing in
(’anal street. 'causing fatal Injuries. The
bolt was attracted by the steel rod of her
umbrella.

Because she would not marry him. John
Blorick of St. Louis shot and mortally
wounded Lixzie Diedrich and then fatally
shot himself. Blorick was infatuated with
ihe woman, who did not reciprocate his
affections.

Gov. Stephens of Missouri hn<» signed n
resolution submitting an amendment to
the constitution to the vote of the people
to allow St. Louis to vote $r».OUO,UOU for
l>onds for the Louisiana purchase centen-
nial i vlebrulion to be held in St. Louis in

1UU3.

The Sultan has authorised the American
minister, Oscar S. Straits, to telegraph
President McKinley that his majesty has
promised to pay the American claim* of
$20.1)00 for losses sustained by Americans
in Turkey during the Armenian massacres
in 1803.

Prof. Orvello of the University of
Palermo, Italy, claims to have discovered
a radical cure for tuberculosis. The rem-
edy consists in the subcutaneous injection
of a substam*e called "formalina." Out
of 100 patients Prof. Orvello is said to
have cured Go. „

An exi*ert examining the books of .1. K.
WiacosKie, ex-city treasurer of Argentine.
Kan., has reported to ihe City Council
that he is short between *20,000 and $23,-
000. When Wiseoskie resigned and disap-
peared recently he left word that he was
short $8,000 and assigned his property,
ulued at about that amount, to the city.

Mrs. Catherine Schultz, G2 years old. of
Chicago, in a tit of anger told her grand-
daughter. Belle Styles. 10 years old, that
her birth was disgraceful. The girl told
her mother, Mrs. Augusta Styles, what
her grandmother had said. A few hours
later Mrs. Styles shot her own'mother
upon the steps of a public. hull, killing her

instantly.

The standing of the clubs in the Na-
tional League race is as follows:

EASTERN.

New York has a Salvation army bicycle
band.
Sam T. Jack, the theatrical manager,

died at New York, aged 40.
Lawrence Turnure, the well-known

banker, died at New York, aged 73 years.
Edward F. Croker. nephew of Richard

Croker, has been a pointed chief of the
New York tire department.
The H. C. Frick Coke Company, which

employs more than 12,000 men, has ad-
vanced wages from 0 to PJVa per cent.

The Lakeport Savings Bank. Laconia,
N. II., has suspended payment and will
probably liquidate. There is $227,000 due
to depositors.

A trust to control the tropical fruit trade
has been formed in Boston and a charter
taken out New Jersey. It is known us
the United Fruit Company, and is cap-
italised at $20,000,000.

At Mam It Chunk, Pa., by- the premature
discharge of a cannon used in the celebra-
tion of Dewey day three persons v ere
badly injured. The cannon was heaxily
loaded with |M>wder and stones.

Charley Nayame, a track walker on the
New York elevated railroad, was struck
by a train and hurled to the street many
feet below. Portions of his l tody fell on
passing pedestrians, several being bruised

by them.
Lyndhurst. the country home of the late

Jay Gould, it is reported, has been pur-
chased by Miss Helen Gould from the
Guild estate. The Lyndhurst property
consists of 244 acres, and the price men-
tioned w as $344,000.

The charter of the Amalgamated Cop-
per Company, present issue of capital
$75,000,000. with power of unlimited In-
crease. was filed at Trenton. N. J. Mar-
cus Daly is president, and among the di-
rectors are William Rockefeller and R. P.

Flower.
John P. Ross of Sharon, Mass., was

shot and killed by his wife. Mary E. Ross,
in the course of a quarrel at their home.
She says she acted in self-defense, as her
band was choking her at the time. The
pair had been married about a year and
were middle-aged.
Fire wiped out a five-story brick build-

ing In Boston occupied by a number of
manufacturing firms, causing a loss of
$100,000. The ground floor w as occupied
by the Boston fire department for the stor-
age of extre apparatus. The loss of this
apparatus was almost complete.

for 35 cents an hour and an eight-hour

day.
At Minneapolis, a portion of the retain-

ing wall at the west aide of St. Anthony
falls, 150 feet In length, was carried away,

mitted the notorious Abby ex^ ioa
supply the insurgents in the Pbilipploe*

with arms prior to the signing of the peace

treaty.

Wlnlm

lars, and for a time depriving me nour the wireless tele-
mills on that side of the river of the use and the crex\* 1,11 * * , Sou(b Foreland,
of water power. But the mills are pro- graph *W*™{"*' i p was sinking,
pared for such an emergency and can run England, that their l

with steam.

WESTERN

slightSan Francisco experienced * wo
earthquake shocks.

The town of Cheek. I. T.. was entirely
destroyed by tire. The loss is heavy.

At Canton. Ohio, the jury in the Mrs.
George case returned a verdict of ac-
quittal.

The Buckeye stave works at Conti-
nental, Ohio, burned. Loss $15,UU0, in-
surance $»M)00.

Jacob Brown, pioneer resident of South

At Duluth. Minn., the roof and seventh
floor of the First National Bank building
was damaged by fire. The total loss is es-
timated at $05,000. The heaviest losers
were the Duluth Telephone Company,
which lost its switchboard, valued at
$25,000; Duluth and Iron Range road of-
fices were gutted. The city will be with-
out telephone service for several weeks.

Harry J. Flattmger, n St. Louis police-
man, committed suicide because his wife
did not give him a clean suit of underwear
when he a ski'd for it. Flammger went
home at 4 o'clock in the morning after
working all night. He proposed to his wife
that they go out early and fMurn, so that
he mild sleep late in the day. Then he
asked her for the underwear. Upon her
telling him that she did not have it just
then he walked into the next room and
shot himself. Flammger was 35 y/'ars old
and had been on the force a year.
A fire which broke out from Incendiary

causes in the big lumber yard of the A.
Gebhart Luinlier Company at Dayton, O.,
resulted in the death of Thomas Lawler, a
lineman, and the severe injury of six other
firemen. A high wind carried blazing
sparks from the burning lumber to the
roof of St. John's Lutheran Church on
Fast Third street, setting that building on
fire. Lawler was standing in the church
vestibule when the belfry timbers fell on
him. The other men were hurt by the
flames and by falling. The material loss
aggregates $75,000.„ SOUTHERN.

The body of Mitchell Daniel, a negro,
was found in the road near Leesburg, Ga.,
riddled with bullets.

Russel Server, a saloonkeeper of Coul-
burg. W. Va., was found dead on the
Chesapeake and Ohio tracks with a bullet
wound in his body.
Willis Sees, a negro, aged about 30

years, was taken from the jail at Osceola,
Ark., and hanged in the jailyard by a
mob of forty men. Sees was in jail on a
charge of bam burning.
Judge Martin of the Circuit Court at

Little Rook, Ark., rendered a decision up-

Tugi were thereupon dispatched to tbe
assistance of the light ship. - •

Information has been received a t t

War Department that the present cu*0,r
Jaws of PortO Rico are to be tested «n toe

NOW A WAR TO DEATH

FAILURE OF ALL NEGOTIATION®
FOR PEACE, 4

The Filipino Proposition for a Thra#
Months' Armistice Abruptly React-
ed by Otls-Hebels Were Workin* for
Time— Flffhtlng Renewed with Vigor.

The negotiations for pence in the PMjP*

»p 2 «>lu- Th- rilipiD0

s - •a =?«»
toms dues for goods sent from one por
tiou of the country to another.
Gen. Henry, the American military gov

ernor of Porto Rico, has informed the in-
sular committee recently sent there from
Washington that he does not believe the
Porto Ricans should be encouraged to looK
forward to statehood in the American
Union. He thinks they will do better un-
der a territorial form of government.

IN GENERAL.

Navigation is open from Lake Superior
through to Lake Huron.
The former Hospice of St. Francis Xa-

vier, on Ste. Catharine street, Montreal,
was badly damaged by lire. It is now oc-
cupied by small manufacturing concerns.

Authority hits been granted Admiral
Dewey to make such changes in the per-'
gounel* of the Asiatic fleet as he deems
proper, advising the Navy Department
subsequently for the purpose of record.

Several towns in southern Illinois ami
Indiana and northern Kentucky were
shaken by earthquake shocks. No loss of
life is reported, but several persons were

the __ , .

tion. They also ask- <
ed for a three
months' aruiiatice,
covering the entire
archipelago. ̂  ^ n*
Otis abruptly refused

the request and the
conference terminat-

ed.
The feeling in Ma-

nila that peace would
oK.x. lawtox. ,.ome as a result of

the Filipino overtures was rapidly dis-
pelled. The FiUpinos are strengthening
their lines wherever possible. This and
the persistency with which Agulnaldo and
Luna hove sent in the same proposition for
an armistice leads to the belief that the
Filipino leaders have been simply working
for time in which to collect their forces
ami to jHTinit their soldiers to recover
from the state of demoralization in which
the repeated victories of the Americans
had thrown them. The offensive opera-
tions begun by Gens. Lawton and Hal#
shows that Gen. Otis shares this belief.
The news from Manila regarding the

failure of peace negotiations came ns a
surprise to tbe War Department. Ike

iniured and many buildings rendered uu CBni|)u(fM w||j ̂  pursued with the utmost“,,f“ 1 vigor, and it is not likely that the rainysafe.

The rumors of an immense combination
of steel interests were practically confirm-
ed.* The combination will include prac-
tically all the big concerns of the country
and will have a capitalization of between
$700,000,000 and $000,000,000.

Charles A. Walsh, secretary of the
Democratic national committee, who has
for the last year been digging gold in the
Klondike, has arrived at home. From let-
ters he has written it is believed he has
ch aned up between $50,000 and $100,000
during the winter.

It is understood at Skaguay, Alaska,
that the Canadian Government has in-
structed its collector to see that all Ameri-

season will offer any perceptible check to
the aggressive movements of the Ameri-
cans, if aggressive action shall again be-

come necessary.
Although the Secretary of War and

Adjutant General had hoped for a speedy,
peaceable solution their eyes have from
the beginning of tin* negotiations been on
the other prospect ns well, ns evidenced
by the disposition to hurry more troops to
the 1'hiiippiues as re-enforcements for

DEWEY DAY_OBserved.
The Victory of Manila Reaumw

Tltroiiffhnnt Ihe Country r*
In Philadelphia, In Boston. v

York, in San I'Vnncisro, in dm «Ul)
where, men wrote the words
dear: ''Dewey, great forever,” ouj -Jv
Government when In ditticnlty nin*t h *
he loyal supper* of all worthy titij?*!
These were the keynotes, Dewey and ikJ
Nation. Colleges, universities, vhtbs
business organisations joined wi*h *tt;
citiea in fittingly commemorating the \

slon of the first anniversary of
victory at Manila. Grand Army of ikp j> '

public men cheered for the hero; on tu
farms and in the hamlets, nuil
the American flag. was unfurled ton,
breezes of the May day there w:i* an eik
bition of patriotism,

Chicago observed the day by Unm*.
and cxercisea ip the public st imuli IIV.
thousand# filled the Auditorium to bear
the majestic concert strains of the •%.
nil* Pppm.” Statesmen, univer^,
men snd citltfns assembled at a ‘ Dowm
day” dinner in the banquet hall 0f th*
Quadrangle Club at the University of Chi-
cago to talk of the hero and ..f patriotic

and of loyalty to the Government.
Kohlsaat, Col. Turner, Charle, K. UdJ
and other men prominent in the State tod
country joined together at a hunqart it
the Ashland Fellowship Club. A
sentation picture of Dewey was hunj
amid deafening cheer*.
For Dewey in Philadelphia Captiii

Coghlan reviewed the p/ivnl purmle in th*
river.

In Boston Secretary Long. i'iptaiB
“Bob” Evans and Captain Wilde, wh.»
commanded the cruiser Boston, made his-
toric speeches at the evening banquet.
The Rons of the American Revolmioi

in session at Detroit cabled cmigratnU-
lions to Admiral Deway.
California made the day a legal holiday.
In 8t. Louis the school children (vi-

brated and the merchants paused in their
bnay day to shout for Dewey.
The nation's chief exeeutiv. sent to :k»

hero of Manila bay the following rnble--
gram:
Dewey, Man!la-On this aniilv.r«.ry o?

your great victory the pe<xple of tin* t'nltN
States unite In an expression of uffecliM'l
and gratitude lo yourself and the brave ol*
cers and men of your fleet, whose brilliant

achievements marked an epoch In history,
and which will live In the annals of th*
world's heroic deeds.

WILLIAM M KINLEY.

holding the’ constitutionality of tbe anti- can convoys are allowed to proceed to Log ;

Cabin os formerly. It is further stated |
that the Canadian officials, in stopping

trust law. but limrting its force to offenses
committed in the State of Arkansas.
City Collector Max Milenn Sutor, of

San Antonio, Texas, committed suicide
by -ihooting himself through the heart at
liis residence. Expert accountants have
lately been investigating his accounts.

The Greenwood County. South Caro-
lina. men charged with having entered
into a conspiracy to drive away or kill
James W. Tolbert, the Republican assist-
ant i>ostmaster at McCormick. S. C., have

Dakota and civil engineer for the Chicago J iHH>n discharged from custody, the jury re-
turning a verdict of not guilty.

The Baptist Tabernacle in Atlanta, Ga
was badly damaged by vandals the other
night. Its pastor. Dr. Broughton, recent-
ly condemned the lynching of Sum Hose.
He thinks the desecration of the church
was done by persons who feel aggrieved
at his bold denunciation of lynchers.

News has l»een received at Little Rock,
Ark.,- of the assassination in Van Bureri
County of the son of Hugh Patterson,
who was murdered in December, 18D7, by
Lee Mills and Will Hardin. Mills was
hanged a few day* ago and Hardin was
shot to death in jail. It is believed that

St. Louis. . .

W.
.11

L.
8 Louisville . .

W.
. -8

Philadelphia.12 5 Baltimore .. . 8
Chicago .....11 6 New York... 5
Brooklyn .. . .10 7 Pittsburg .. . 3
Boston .... .10 7 "Washington . . 4
Cincinnati . . 7 6 Cleveland . .

Following is the standing of the clubs
in the Western League:

W. L. ' W. L.
Detroit ..... 5 2 Milwaukee .. . 3 3
St. Paul ..... 4_ 2 Indianapolis. . 3 4
Kansas City. 4 3 Columbus .. . 3 5
Buffalo ..... 4 4 Minneapolis. . 2 5

BREVITIES.

Keokuk. chi*-f of the Sac and F**x In-
dians, is dead.

Joseph Trimborn, n business man of
Great Fulls. Mont., has disappeared in
New York.
The only Buddhist temple outside the

Orient has l»eeu formally dedicated at
'Philadelphia.

Two men were killed and several in-
jured rby an explosion at the Kennebec
pulp mill at Benton Falls, Me.

Tjn* Connecticut House of Representa-
tives defeated the bill providing for wom-
an suffrage, by a vote of 103 to »8.

*At Cortland. N. Y.. Mrs. Joanna De-
vern. a widow years old, was burned to
death in a fire which destroyed her house.

A caravan under command of two Euro-
peans was attacked by Africans near
Lake Nyarsa and fifty porter* \v«to killed.

Mrs. W. T. Heinemann, formerly of
Chicago, was injured by a street car at
Los Angeles. Cal., causing death an hour
later.

The Italian Government ha* extended
for three months tbe lime in which the
lost of the Cerruti da in ( may be paid by
Colombia.

The betrothal of Prince** Margaret of
Connaught to Prince Frederick William,
son of Prince Albert of Prussia, is an-
nounced.

Baron von Kardorff proposes to stamp
out socialism in Germany by depriving ac-
tive Social Democrats of the franchise
for five year*

Cullison, a boom town of Pratt County,
Kan., paid off all indebtedness ̂nd made a
bonfire of the canceled IhuuI*. The tax-
payers raised the cash and bought up the
bonds.

The Ute reservation in Colorado was
ojMMied for settlement the other day by
proclamation of tbe President. Hundreds
joined iu a wild rush fur lauds.
Formal announcement of the organiza-

tion of the/' American Hide and 1, cut her
Company »s made. The company will
soon be incorporated with u capital- of
$70,000,000.

$»ov. 'Stephens of Missouri has signed
the Farris beer inspection bill. It pro-
vides for the -Ip sped ion of all beer sold
in the Btute. An inspection fee of 1 cent
on each gallon and 2 cent* for labeling
each package will be eh irged.

and Northwestern road, died in Huron,
aged 77.
A prairie fire, swept by a cyclone, devas-

tated farms in a path twenty-tire miles
long and a mile w ide near Coleridge, Neb.
Two lives were lost.
Henry Gannaway, a well-known saw-

mill man. was stabbed to death near
Ardmore. I. T., by William Wat hen.
Wathen surrendered and claims self-do-
f- nae.

Charles McCullough, a farm laliorer,
was shot and killed by, Mrs. Eunice
Brown at her (arm, south of Canton, 8.
I). The woman claims that she shot him
in self-defense.

, All ton age records were broken on the
Lake Shore Railway the other day. An
east-bound coal train of sixty-live cars out
of Ashtabula. Ohio, hauled by One engine,

carried 3,000 tons.

Timothy Hogan, a notorious mail box
robber, escaped from the penitentiary at
Columbus. Ohio, by having himself nailed
up iu a box nmLshipped out at freight
from the cigar shop.
Tbe hospital .building of the Sta e Asy-

lum lor the Feeble Minded at Glen wood,
Iowa, was destroyed by tire. The origin
of the fire is unknown. No Jives were
hist. Loss $25,000, n<* insurance.

According to the Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune, the administration has in-
formation that arms and ammunition of

: war have been sent from American manu-
factories to the Philippine Insurgents.

J. II. Williams, aged 70, collector.for the
J^rst National Bank of Upper Sandusky,
Ohio, for thirty-six year*, committed sui-
cide by shooting himself in the head.
Despondency is believed to have prompted
the deed.

An explosion of a can of oil paint at
Tiffin, Ohio, caused the death of Paul
Hoffman, aged 14, and seriously burned
Frank Blindage, aged 12. The boys were
playing with the paint and touched o
match to see it burn.

Dr. Eleanor Lawney, a prominent wom-
an physician of Denver, was fatally hurt
as a result of the reckless driving of an
unknown man. His vehicle collided with
her buggy, throwing her violently to the
ground, fracturing her skull.

Gov. Stephens of Missouri has signed
the bill prohibiting the employment of
non-residents a* deputy sheriffs* deputy
constables or ns police officer a. Tbe meas
ure is intended to prohibit the importation
of Pinkerton detectives into tbe State.

Seventeen farmers of Pemiscot County,
in southeast Missouri, ha^e been lodged in
the city jail at St. Ldnia by United States
Marshal Louis C. Bohle on a Federal in-
dictment. charging them with cutting the
levee. No denial is made by tbe farmers.
"Nearly 1U0 survivors of the Sultana dis-
aster gathered in annual convention at
Cleveland, the occasion being (be thirty-
fifth anniversary of the event. The Sul-
tana was a Mississippi river boat, sunk
April 27. 1804, with u loss of hundreds of
lives.

Mrs. Samuel Blair of Edgar, Ok., re-
cently sold a farm near Coffey ville, Kan
for $3,000 and with her husband went to
Oklahoma, settling near Edgar. The fam-
ily wok accompanied by a hired man and
bis wife, .who had worked for them for
several years. A few nights ago Blsir and
the hired man's wife disappeared and. with
i.. in went Mrs. Blair's money, a tine sad-

dle horse and saddle and some of her cloth-

ing/

At Cicveiaod. Ohio, two hitmlren lath
ers struck fur an eight-hour day and $2.50.
Befere noon they had secured what they
asked for and returned to work. Two
hundred plasterers also struck for $3 a
day of eight hours. About fifty hodcor-
riert went out on n demand for an ad-
vance from fl.5Q.to $2 a day. Seventy-
five structural iron workers also struck

-

convoys at the summit, acted without au-
thority.

Dr. John Duncan Quackenbos, emeritus
professor of Columbia University, has lie-
come convinced by a series of remarkable
experiments that hypnotism may be em-
ployed to a great advantage not only in
alleviating pain and curing certain dis-
eases. but for the purpose of reforming
criminals and the treatment of certain
forms of insanity.
Ferdinand W. Peck, the United States

commissioner to the Paris exposition of
1JMJ0, has been officially notified of the al-
lotment of 50.500 square feet in the Vin-
cennes annex, divided us follows: 21,500
square feet for railroad exhibits, 4,300 for
automobiles, 8,000 for bicycles, to be hous-
ed in a building erected by the American
manufacturers; 10,400 for operating ma-
chinery, 2,700 for life-saving exhibits.
This makes a total of 300,000 sqnare feet
of space allotted to American exhibits, or
double the amount of the original grants.
Bradstreet’s view of the business situa-

tion is thus summarized: “Favorable
weather conditions find reflection iu re-
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INCREASE IN PUBLIC DEBT.

Net Cash Balance In the Treasury li
$263,127,5:13.

The monthly statement of the imbUe;
debt shows that at tbe close of bii«ine«
April 20, 1800, the debt, less ca-h in the
treasury, amounted to $1,172, 587.”!; l.^n
increase during the mouth of $23,iiM,701.
This is accounted for by the payment of
$20,000,4 MH) to Spain in neMh-m-nt of
treaty obligations.
The debt is recapitulated a* rail 'w*:

Interest bearing debt ........ $t njt;

Debt on wbleii Interest bn*
ceased slneo maturity .......

Debt bearing no Interest ......

Total .......... . ........... $M33 'lUK
i Thi* amount dors not include $5'4.2Vi.-
013 in certificates and treasury noie* out-
standing, which- ore offset by an ripui

Lmw

Otis. The latter, it was firmly believed, « . , , m.* , - ,t
would not allow himself to be led into any } amount of cash on hand. I he cash .nth.
trap, and the ruse to gain time, if such treasury is classified aa follows:
was the case, seems to have failed. (i<»hl ..................... . .....

Ron! the Rebel*. Paper '. * '* •• • j ....... 44.8'dWI
Advices have been received from Manila iiond*. deposits In national

that Geu. Wheaton captured Santo Tomas 1 bank*, disbursing officers' bat-
aiK-es, etc .................... B'.OKflpafter a severe fight with the insurgents.

Tbe Insurgents were routed. The town
was nearly destroyed by tire. Lawton’s
brigade has advanced toward Maasand.
crossed the river and charged the enemy in

him north-

WASHINGTON.

Lewis Baker, editor of the St. Paul
Globe and ex-minister to Nicaragua, died
a^ Washington, aged 07.

The President has appointed Col. Fred-
erick Fnnston of the Twentieth Kansas
a brigadier general of volunteers. This
apjKdntment was recommended by Maj.
Gen. MacA/thur and supplemented very
strongly by Gen. Otis.
Roar Admiral Howell has been relieved

as senior member of tbe naval retiring
board. He will Ik* succeeded by Admiral
Schley. Captain Cook has been ordered
to duty as a memlier of the naval examin-
ing board. Commander W. W. Meade has
been ordered to the command of tbe
Brooklyn.. ____

FOREIGN.

The Transvaal gold output for 1898
was $81,000,000.

Alexandre Weill, the French novelist
and publicist, is dead.
A bottle containing a note from Prof.

Andree is reported to have been found
near Husavik, Iceland.
Virulent smallpox has appeared simulta-

neously in various parts of Germany,
notably at Iserlohn, Hanover and Moc-
zadlo.

Thomas Mack, a young blacksmith of
Indianapolis, has gone to Russia, where
he w ill be chief horsesboer in the Czar's
stables at Moscow.
Edward Atkinson of the Anti-Imperial-

ist League frankly admits that he has
been sending anti-imi>erialist letters and
literature to tip* soldiers in the Philip-
pines.

MM. Paul Deroulede and Marcel-IIa-
bert, charged with offenses against the se-
curity of the state and with inciting the
French army to mutiny, have been held
in Paris for trial.

The famous Newgate prison and the Old
Hailey, or Central Criminal Court, both
contained in one of the most ancient and
historic structures of London, will soon
be demolished to make room for u new
courts building.

Owing to an inrush of water at the
Ktschnar gold mine, near Troizk, Russia,
a shaft in which ninety-live men were at
work collapsed. Sixty-two of the miners
wore killed and nearly nil of the remain-
der were seriously injured.

Great Britain and Russia have come to
an agreement on their spheres of influence
iu China. Dispatches from St. Peters-
burg via London, which .are generally
credited, state that an international pact
on the subject ha* been signed.

The Shah of Persio Ifas granted a 20-
year concession to a Russian mining com-
pany covering the province of Ozorbaijau,
the most northerly province of Persia,
having an area of 30,800 square mile*.
The province contains rich copper depos-
its.

Hong Kong advices say that Spain will
demand a substantial laud indemnity from

orders from jobbers. Demand from first
hands for general merchandise is, if any-
thing, quieter, in keeping with the ‘be-
tween season’ period now at hand. In-
dustrial activity continues specially mark-
ed. u pleasing feature this week being the
practical absence of -the unrest, particular-
ly in the building trmles, noted for many
yeah* past about May 1. While favoring
retail distribution, the springlike weather
conditions, however, have been the reverse
of stimulating as regards quotations of
two of the countries’ greatest staples, 1

wheat and cotton. In these and in hog
products the tendency of values has been .

toward a lower range. Winter wheat crop
advices have continued irregularly unfnv- !

orable. Cotton has weakened on better
reports. The strength of the lumber mar-
kets shows little impairment. Wool as a
whole Is quiet and ste dy. Wheat, in-
cluding flour, shipments for the week ag-
gregated 3,028,283 bushels, against 2,932,-
950 bushels Inst week. Corn exports for
the week aggregate 2,015,079 bushels,
against 0,091,940 bushels last week."

Both Wheaton and Hale of MacAr-
thnr’s division found the enemy in force,
strongly intrenched and commanded by
Commaud0r-in-Chief Luna, about four
miles south of San Fernando. Hale on
the right, dislodged the enemy; and
Wheaton, on the left, lending in person,
made n brilliant charge, scattering Luna's
forces and inflicting great punishment.
Several officers and enlisted men were se-
riously wounded.

Total ........................

Against this there are domain! liabili-
ties outstanding amounting to $654.037, •
984, which leaves n net cash bu n r ia
the treasury of $2(13,127,533.

NEWS OF GILMORE.

WAR NEWS IN BRIEF.J

THE MARKETS

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $5.75; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00
to $5.25; wheat, No. 2 red, 71c to 72c;
corn. No. 2, 33c to 35c; oats, No. 2, 20c
to 27c; rye, No. 2, 58c to 00c; butter,
choice creamery, 15c to 17c; eggs, fresh,
11c to 12c; potatoes, choice, 40c to 55c
per bushel.

Indianapolis — Cuttle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.50; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 71c to 72c; corn, No. 2
white, 35c to 37c; oats, No. 2 white, 30c

1° 82c-
St. Louis — Cattle, $3.50 to $5.75; hogs,

$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $5.25;
wheat, No. 2, 77c to 78c; corn, No. 2
yellow. 35c to*3«c; oats, No. 2, 28c to 30c;
rye, No. 2. 50c to 58c.

Cincinnati— Cuttle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $5.00;
wheat. No. 2, 72c to 74c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 30c to 37e, oats, No. 2 mixed, 28c
to 30c; rye, No. 2, (12c to U3c.

Detroit— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00- sheep; $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat. No. 2, 73c to 74c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 84c to 30c; oat*. No. 2 white, 32c
to 33c; rye, 0U* to 03c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 mixed, 75c to
70c; com, No. 2 mixed, 84c to 30c; oats,
No. 2 w hite, 28c to 29c; rye. No. 2, 57c
to 59c; clover seed, new, $3.70 to $3.80.

Milwaukee— Wheat* No. 2 spring, 71c
lo 73c; corn, No. 3. 33c to 34c; oats, No.
2 white, 88c to 31c ; rye. No. 1, 59c to (10c;
barley, No. 2, lie i„ 45c; port, mess,
$8.75 to $9.25.

• Buftalo— Cattle, good shipping steers,
$3.00 to $6.00; hog*, common to choice,
$3.25 to $1 25; sheep, fair to choice weth-
ers, $3.50 to $5.25; lambs, common to
extra, $4.50 to $6.25.

*!-2r' '° *5.75; ho*,.
$3.00 to $4..»0; sheep, $3.00 to $5 75*
wheat, No. 2 red. 8k* to 82c; com. No
2, 42c to 44c; oats, No.

cT0't'ov[r. i sriicTur 1,k ,o '*

Gen. Lawton in Ids flanking expedition
to the northeast met some difficulties. The
chief of these is the inaccurate map,
many roads on it not being iu existence.
Gen. Otis finds it impossible to maintain

telegraphic communication with Gen.
Lawton. Small band* of the enemy cut
tbe wires us fust us the signal corps can
erect them.

Gen. Joe Wheeler will not go to the
Philippines. That has been definitely de-
cided. He will probably be placed in com-
mand of the deportment of Texas, which
is to l>e revived.

A Spanish prisoner brought into the
American lines states that Gen. Hale’s
brigade inflicted terrible losses on the Fili-
pinos during the tight at Qningua. Tie
says Hhat more than 200 Filipinos were
killed in the fight.

The three brigadier general* who will
go to the Philippines are Gen. Fred
Grant, who is now on his way from Porto
Rico; Gen. Bute* recently military gov-
ernor of Santa Clara province, Cuba, and
Gen. 8. M. B. Young.

Official dispat lies from Manila say that
the Spanish garrison at Baler continues to
hold out against the insurgents. Gen.
Otis declined to accept the proposal of
Gen. Rios to send Spanish troops to the
relief of the beleaguered garrison. He
decided to send an American force to res-
cue the Spaniards.

At Puhhm. a few miles east of Calum-
P t, M heeler’s troop of the Fourth cav-
alry. while reoQunoitering, encountered a
small body of insurgents, who failed to re-
turn the tire of our soldiers. Instead they
raised a white flag, and in the parley
wlnrh followed explained that they had
hi net orders to stop fighting pending the
negotiations for an armistice. The Auier-
leans gave them half an hour to get away.

Another crusade, agai^t sparrows has
been Inaugurated in Boston, the victims
this time being the feathered tenants of
Ihe new South Station. It seems that
great miihhers of the birds have built their
nests in the network of steel in the train-
«he«l. and as fast os the nests are destroy-
ed they an* rebuilt. A few of the wiser
sparrows have invaded the inutk of the
tower, and there they wUI remain until
•ome devh* whereby they may be rercov-
ed shall have been found.

^ burglar in Detroit stole the piano and
ft atove from the house he robbed.

¥
?///

MissinK Lieutenant and Nine Men 1b

the Filipinos' Hands.
Lieut. Gilmore and at least nine of th?

fourteen men from the Yorktown, *bo
were lost in the attempt to relieve thr

Spanish garrison of
Baler, are reported

alive iu the bands
of the rebel*.- Col
ArguOlles. the Fili-
pino envoy, wko

' visited Gen. Otii oa
Saturday, s ; n t rd
that the Filipiz*
held rfxte. n Arntfri
can prisoio-rs, ’*1
of whom, inehidw

LIEUT, uii.mork. Lieut. Gilmore,
were frorti the Yorktown.
Geu. MacArtbur sent Maj. Shit* hi* id

Lieut. Hayne to the Filipino lines under*
white Hag with ten days’ ration* ami i
supply of delicacies for the sixteen Amen-

can prisoners. Gen. MacArtbur
a letter to Gen. Luna suggesting the «•
change of Filipinos for the American p^'
oners. Capt. Charles M. Rockefeller.

Ninth infantry, is believed to be a prisoner

in the hands of the insurgent*, h **

thought that he may be one of the piitero
American prisoners mentioned  r’gucllcs. _

BIG DAMAGE BY FLOODS% _

High Water In Wisconsin Carries
Away a Number of Datui.

Four dams were carried away by ml
water on the Eagle Nest river in ''lt'
cousin. The Eagle ̂ est is a tributary
the Peshtigo. The damage done *xu
amount to $25,000 or $80,000. Tbe forj*
of the water wa* terrible and earned
0,000,000 or 7,000,000 feet of timber intm'
dams and scattered it through the wo**
It also tore away the banks of the strei
and widened the river about twenty ^ •

The great flood of water let loose sw^P
downstream into the Peshtigo nml
loss to other points. To save the an
Crivitz II. Zech put fifty men to
tearing out part of the dam t** le
fratlw through. Damage is also fe|
at other points. *'; . ,k.

The water in the Menominee i* 1

highest mark it has been since Is
there is great fear of Inundation*
excitement prevails over the rM‘
water. Men are patrolling the r»'
and night. _ __ „
Forty-eight warships are now

struct ion for tbe United Si .i ' * ;l

vessels, when ready 'for duty. w»
coat over $50,000,000. Eight of the« •
first-class sea going battleships. •
os any in the world, and four I'1' t(>pi
bor defense monitors. Sixteen ̂
pedo boat destroyers, averaging - ^
speed, and the balance are cruiser*
e*t types and armaments.

Immense coal fields hare ^ t«

ered in Zululand. tbe nu»litf

45 feet In thickness, and
for locomotives and other purpose .

•Vi
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ni M*TKU IV.— (Continuod.)
Mfurse the little m\ux\" ho mutleml

UU(|,r his l-renth. “SheMl be the undoiuK

' Vhstilv pushinK hlu pock to one tide
wndiT pn fonse of reacWnif n roll of Imeii,
I, strived to Mock np the way to the
Lr lemlinc upward. At^the aome in-
.tant iMMht reappeared, and he drew a
1,, breath of relief. One fleeting glance
It |,,.r fm e told him that the note eonoenl-

(i| within the package of lace had been
nifely read in secret. .

•imnr Heart's Delight,” were the words
rtcerlv ile von red by her, “if you can come
to otir trvst at dusk to-night, lie not satis-
fied witli the quality of this lace. If an-
other time pleases you better, be unsuited
with its pattern and find a way to let me
know your will.” „
-It will require three yards, mother,

dm said, going to Mistress Esther's side
and quaking demurely. ‘‘But I find the
onalitv of this lace is not fine enough to go
w.ll with the lutestring. This first piece
b far licit* r”
.••Ah yon will, daughter. 1 so your gold

m'(v to your own liking. I think there
will not he soon again so good an occa-
sion for buying such finery. I purpose
jptling ,.{ miii some more useful articles,
mv good man. But it Is time now to pre-
pan- b-r dinner. Will you not cat with
n,f hoiiii rest will surely not come
amiss with you. and afterward we enn

. look over your wares at our leisure.” ,
Sylvia onlv wn ted to bear his polite ae-

repiam-e of this Invitatloir, which was
in n.iordam e with the simple hospitality
of those limes. Iiefore she %ei*ed her sun-
hoiiuet from its nail and hurried over to
the Town sehd place, whose well-tilled
acres w. re next to those of her father.
••Where's Dave?" she asked, with scant ,

rvnanonv ..f his little brother, whom she
found shrug astride the barnyard fence.
"Tiffs gone out to the barn.''
Mn found him mending *omc tools. He

did not l.es.r her light step, so she stood
for n moment watching his quick, deft
iiiovcnieiil*. He was w histling softly, and
die joined in with a clear, low second.
At hi- -wifi upward look of surprise, she
Isifcit into a merry laugh.
"Dtivo. do you like peddlers?” waa her

iiiie\|Ni teil question, as she sat down on
n pile of bags and clasped her hands

to such n thing." he said to his wife,
speaking more sharply than he often did.
"Neighbor Jones and his son IMiiuoas,

who ride to-day to within two miles of
sister . Draper's, stopped for her on their
way. I had not a thought that you would
object to her going in such company.”
“Neither would I under ordinary cir

cniiistanees. But in times like these into
which we are sadly fallen, the most fit
ting place for a girl is by her father's
fireside. See to it that no one else leaves
our roof without my leave."

Mistress Esther said no more. Sin* did
not deem it a wise time in which to tell
her husband of her unavailing remon-
strances against the milking of the visit
at so unseemly a season.
“We hear that your Aunt Draper is

busy from morning till night preiwring
food for the weary, hungry men who are
constantly marching hy her hoilse. She

Hnnind her knees.
•Teddb r< in general or the one who was

• i ,
ii» I » in
expected reply.

••Ill

him?"

will have no time to humor you," she had
said to Delight, who made ready answer.
“Her very occupation is the best of rea-

sons why I should go to her help. My
Aunt Draper has hut one daughter; you
have four. You loan us to Aunt Salome.
Don’t you think you should be as gener-
ous to your own dear sister ns to my
father’s brother’s wife?”
Mistress Esther had looked into the

beautiful, arch, willful fare of her eldest
daughter, and gave at least a tacit con-
sent to what her better judgment hade
her refuse. As large a package of va-
rious dainties ns could be lied to the horn
of the saddle was prepared ns the cus-
tomary gift to Aunt Draper. Another
bundle, whiVh no one saw in process of
making up, ami which Delight descrilied
as "llimmididdlea,” was deciired to the
pommel.
“You look liken peddler. Delight,” re-

marked Sylvia, after a critical survey of
her sister mounted for departure on the
handsome buy pony which her uncle Dra-
per had given her a year before.^ The
girl's keen eyes did not fail to observe the
rosy blush which this remark brought to
Delight’s face. Mr. Jones ami his son
rode up just then, thus preventing any
reply. After another exchange of merry
farewells, the travelers started off at u

round pace.
A short distance down the road Delight

drew rein and turned in her saddle to
take n Inst look at the house where she
was born. For it was her purpose never
to return to it as Delight I.eland.
Their horses were fresh, the- morning

Kii|»crh and they made good time, arriving
at tlwir destinations long before noon. De-
light rode the last two miles ol her ..... .
ney alone. She was thoroughly acquaint
ed with the road, and laughingly declined
the offer of i’hineas Jones to accompany

Fp to this time

Oh. no. Aunt Mary! Behold my body-
guard!'' «he nnuwered, merrily, turning in
her saddle and pointing off down tbe road
to the straggling line of men. \
“Have done with your nonsense! Where

Is Timothy or Harvey or even little Jo-
seph? I know my sister never sent you
over here alone these times!’*
Springing lightly to the ground. De-

light exchanged embraces with her aunt
and explained the matter to her satiefne-
tion.

I heard that you were feeding the
whole world ns It passed by, and I was
minded to come and see you do it. 1 have
u good will to help you, too. Aunt Mary.
So please ask old Pierre to put Feather-
foot safely away in the barn where none
of these envious soldiery can get at her,
and I’ll make some sandwiches.”
Well pleased with this frank statement

of the girl's intentions, Mistress Mary
tied her own gingham apron around her
slim waist and let her do whatever she
would. And thus it was that the men
found the pretty equestrienne who had
distanced them so splendidly on the road
ready to pour out cooling draughts for
their thirsty drinking ami to add to the
grateful gift the charm of her witching
smile and cheering words. Her opportu-
•nity with each was but brief, for even
the pleasure of woman’s society was of
small account lu comparison with the
stern errand on which they were bent.
After eating in haste and snatching hut
the briefest rest, if any at all, under the
great, branching elms bordering the farm,
they left behind their heartfelt thanks for

their refreshing. *

All day Delight was busy. Toward
night there came a lull, and she sat be-
side her Cousin Kate and heard and told
much that had been happening in both
their homes. In listening to her story of
the tragedy of Lexington Hrecn, they for-
got their fatigue, and were fired to new
zeal in the cause of liberty.
The next day was an extremely busy

one. There •seemed no minute in which
some one was not in need of their minis-
try. Delight worked untiringly. About
noon she came to her aunt, saying: ^
•’Aunt Mary, there’s a peddler com
• Yes, child, I see him,” interrupted her

hurrying aunt. “Bun, tell him we can t
possibly look at his wares, much less buy
them, will you?"
"Yes, aunt," replied Delight, demurely.

After some time she returned.
The poor fellow has hurt his foot. I

anti. imperialist meetino. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 4 M ICH I G A N S0L0N8
Great Audience Applotada rfeouncla

tlon of Kxpsnsion.
A great crowd gathered at Central Mu-

sic Hall in Chicago Sunday to discuss ex-
pansion. Dr. Henry Wade Rogers was
chairman. He announced at the opening
of the meeting that the topic of diacussion
was not to be on the odmluistratMn of na-
tional affairs in general, but only opposi-
tion to the Philippine policy. The speak-
ers were: Henry Wade Rogers, president
of Northwestern University; Bishop J. L.
Spaulding of the Catholic diocese of Pe-
oria, Prof. J. Laurence Laughlin of the
University of Chicago, the Rev. Jenkin
Lloyd Jones, Edwin Burritt Smith, Jane
Addams and Sigmund Zeisler.
The protests from |>eople in the audience

began in a spontaneous burst. Soon the
words “traitor” and “treason” were heard
above the din. They were yelled at the
speaker. The interruptions caused a great
commotion. Finally Chairman Rogers ap-
pealed to the loyaUsts to desist. In the
meantime three or four of those who were
loudest in their disapproval of criticism
of the President were led to the door and
asked to leave.
Resolutions denouncing the policy of

imperialism as hostile to liberty and tend-
ing toy militarism, an evil from which It
has been onr glory to Up free, were adopt-
ed. They condemned the policy of the
administration in the Philippine affair and
deoplored and resented the “needless loss
of life." They protested against exten-
sion of American empire by "Spanish
methods” and demanded immediate ces-
sation of war.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Gov..Pingree sent a special message to
the Legislature Tuesday urging the pass-

I age of a new bill providing for a State
! Board of Assessors for the property of
I railroad, express, telegraph and telephone

TORNADO OF FIRE.

Flames 6weep Nvbruaku Prairies with
Breath of Death.

A prairie fire burning in the hey fiats
along the northern tier of counties of Ne-
braska passed into the truck of a tornado
and was swept with the speed of the wind
for many miles, destroying everything in
its path. The property damage is known
to reach into the thousands, though the
only lives lost, so far as known, were
those of Mrs. Rolla Livingston and her
r»-year-old hoy. The woman saw the fire
coming and ran to a pasture to release the
family stock. The boy followed her and
both were knocked down by the terrified
animals. The fire passed over them be-

......  - fore they could get out of the way.^ The
nslid^.hTpierf!* to 'take him out to the 1 body of the boy was almost consumed, and
barn and trv to ease it. I ll K-» presently Mrs. Livingston lived but a few hours,
and carry liim something to eat.” | A number of large bunches of cattle

" Ynd i’ll see that he get* off soon af- were overtaken and consumed m the patn
ter” declared Mistress Draper, with de- of the seething mass carried .along in the
eisiou "More than likely, he's a vaga- teeth of the tornado. A large number of
bond Why isn’t he carrying a musket farm houses were utterly destroyed and,
instead of a pnek. if he's an honest man, the families escaped only by racing be-
lli, sc i|ii vs v 1 like not the looks of it. yond the limits of the track of the storm.
Never let' vour kind heart run away with j The storm of fire is considered the most
vour good* common sense, niece Delight. ; extraordinary ̂ hing that ever visited that

i m willing enough he should have his section, and it passed through the wealthi-

di liner, whoever he is. luit after that. I’ll est agricultural part of Nebraska,
have no idlers loitering about. I’ll promise j

you that. Fiddler indeed!"
Delight did not tell her that her mother |

had been glad to take advantage of a I

chance which might not soon occur again, |

and had supplied the family with numer-
ous small, necessary articles. Once she
would have don'e so unhesitatingly, but

— Wholeoome Food for
Studying the Scrlptnrel Lenoon In-
telligently and Profitably*

John 18: 1-14 supplies the text for the
lesson of May 14. Its subject U "Chriat
Betrayed and Arrested.” I

The further words of Jesus on the last,
evening of his life, after the allegory of
the vine and the branches, were mostly
words o f com fort and counsel. He pray-
ed for them, asking not deliverance from
trial, hut support in trial. When Fhey
reached Oethaemaue, all must hove been
very weary, from the strain of the long
day and the preceding day*. (Jethseniane,
os is well known, w as an olive grove on
the western slope of the Mount of Olives,
facing Jerusalem. It was reached by a
road or path lending down across the val-
ley of the Kidron, south of Jerusalem.
There is little of u brook in this valley at
any time; none at all In summer. But the
valley is a deep one. The garden is mark-
ed to-day by a small inclosure, with sev-
eral large olive trees of great age. It is
said to be i»ossible that they may reach
buck to early times, though hardly to the
time of Christ. The spot, however, is
well fixed, within comparatively narrow
limits, where the betrayal and arreat oc-
curred. It is thus one of the few Judean
sites of gospel history concerning which
we may be practically certain.
John does not mention the solitary j. rav-

er and struggle of Jesus which preceded
the arrest. It is narrated in Mutt. 2G:
30-40, Mk. 14: 32-42 and Luke 22: 3D-40.
Of course this deeply significant, passage
must not be passed over in the lessons. An
interesting question arises from the fact
that the evangelists’ account of the strug-

from Jesus himself.

basis. He further recommended that law*
be enacted to correct existing inequalities
in taxation whereby the property of cor-
porations fails to bear ltd share of the
taxes, and urged that, if the Legislature
did not see fit to repeal all existing special
railroad charters, such charters be amend-
ed so ns to bring the companies under the
general railroad law, so far ns rates of
fare and taxation ore concerned. 1 he
mcHKHgc also advocated the creation of a
State Board to hear appeals and adjust in-
equalities in assessments. - a

, On Thursday the Senate confirmed
Charles T. Falrbairn of Ishpeming and
Hanford N. Dutcher of Newberry as trus-
tees of the upper peninsula hospital for
the insane. The resolution fixing upon
May 31 ns the date for final adjournment
was made a special order for the next
Thursday. It was charged that this move-
ment was in the interest of the railroads
which arc opposing the enactment of a
new railroad taxation law. The House*
passed bills providing for day schools for
the deaf, to be maintained a* State ex-
pense, and increasing from $2..r>00.000 to
$3,000,000 the maximum capital allowed
mining corporations. Both houses hsxe
passed a bill permitting the Detroit Com-
mon Council to submit to the people any
phase of the municipal ownership proposi-

tion.

the bills

in Round

'Fhg. following arc among
cently passed by the Senate:

Mr. Reed— To protect fish
lake,
Mr. Murdock— Providing for tbe build-

ing of an electric railway in Huron Coun-
ty. Immediate' effect. ..

Senator Ciddings— Providing that- a

sw. .mist havo con,.- ,«m Je.ua ̂
since there was no human witness of the i\|nn is m ^ >

scene.

Explanatory.

Judas knew the place— for it >vas a fuv
orite resort of Jesus nail his disciples, ibis

ILLINOIS FOR HOPKINS.

..... .... ... _ . her to her aunt’s door.

fcM-iiinK? ’ was hi* equally un- ! she had seen few militia, but now. com-
ing out on to the direct highwayrto Bos-

II he been here? Did you see ton, she fell in with Immlieds ol them
hurrying to the northeast. She received

"Yi v I helped mother pick out a doxen civil noils and words from one ami anot Imm
mm.U ni thread and two cards of hooks „s she passed them qn a quick canter. Her

" * figure and brilliant, handsomeM"
mill i*y r<. one white, the other black, ne
n*l»lied. gravely.

•'Dili Mm get a look at him£,
-Why?” he inquired, his attention at

li«t ari.iiM-d by her unusual seriousness.
"Oil, 1 don't know,” she answered, care-
W*ly. Then, after a short hesitation.
“Yin. I do know, Dave. 1 think he's seen
Might Munewhere !>ef6re, and I wish
yim’il come over and stay around till he
Itncs off "
Dave dropped the hammer he was us

ins. The blood rushed to his cheeks.
••Win. Sylvia," he cried, "I couldn't do

»nrlt a thing as that!”
Unas not the first time that she hud

rivfii him hints respecting Delight, and
hi* iliil not like them very well. At first
hi* Inuglied at her fancies, but now he
Mi railed o» to reprove her romantic
inuiriuingy.

"Y»*n idintild not say such things of your
fclstir, Sylvia. They do not sound well.
Yon are but a child, and can't understand
ii thin hupiRMis, Your sister would nev-
t — " but Sylvia had sprung Up. her
‘hcek* atlame, her manner indignant.

Dh. i cry well, then, Mr. Dave Town-
•''lul, I won’t tell yon a word 1 was go-
•»I t». and if anything happens, don’t you

L Haine ini '."

*hc was off across the barnyard, down
tin* driveway and out into the road like a
Niiull whirlwind before he could recover
mlticiemly from his astonishment to any
* "onl had she been there to hear. His
*liiit'<|p\ ns now prolonged and express-
ive.

What a little pepper-pod! I wonder
*>"« what put that idea about the peddler
md In-light into her pretty head! It’s
•h*i!rd in think that they have met be-
fore’.'

Bo ills in issed the mutter from his
Noughts, hut every little while all the af-
'otuiM.ii nnd evening it recurred to him in
* vaguely diHquieting way. Could he have
•••own of the meeting under the thick
•‘Jinde nf gome alders at the bottom of
'h'1 orchard behind the Lcland house on

shadowy side of dusk, he would have
h«'l stronger faith in Sylvia’s misgivings.
But he did not know of it, nor did any

‘’He else except the two most closely con-
At the end of nn hour of earnest

''•uversation Delight slipped unseen into
' " house, and the peddler, raising his
•'"'k tu a pair of broad shouklera, which
M,ni>d from their unaccustomed burden,
* B'tcd briskly off along the Boston road.
a flay or two after this, when Timothy
'land came home *10 his dinner, he was
^noiiHiy displeased to find that Delight

ridden to her Aunt Draper’s home in
nam. It was a distance of twelve or

'*<•11 miles by the nearest route. The
° f'yoihes often exchanged visits, and
'•Kiris had sometimes gone and returned

‘•fi’ tker unattended. But that Delight
' "iild have made the two hours’ journey

a time when affairs were In so u
and when men were flocking

mbridge from all directions, was, to

graceful ,

face was n pleasing sight to the travel-
worn men. who had left their own daugh-
ters and sweethearts far behind them.
They were surprised and pleased to tint!

her waiting to offer them refreshment
when, an hour behind her. they arrived
at Mary Draper's home. No word had
come back to them of the splendid hospi-
talit v which was to revive soul and body
alike on the edge of Dedham town, hut
hundreds on hundreds of footsore patriots
who had preceded them on the march to
Cambridge blessed the name of Mary
Draper for the rest of their lives.
On hearing of the battle of Lexington,

Nh(, bound knapsack and blanket to the
lad

this last winter hod taught her Hie expo- j

dieiicy of silence at times. Neither did |

she let her aunt know just when she took I

the loaded tray out to the clean, sweet-
h,,, idling corn barn. A little diplomacy,
in which she w as fast becoming an adept,
was needed for the accomplishment of
this. Securing by This means an uninter-
rupted half hour with the peddler, she
placed the tray on nn upturned bushel
measure lieslde him and so seated herself
that she commanded a full view of the
house ami yard. Sati-fn-d that they were
safely . alone. Archibald Mel hcndris, in
the guise of Tony, the peddler,, arose
niertlv from his reclining position and sat
dose lieside Delight. He drew her head
,u his shoulder and kissed her tenderly
more than ourc. For a few minutes she
indulged him. yielding to a pleasure she
herself found very sweet ; then she sprang

away from him. *

"There will be lime enough Intel on.
Archie dear. You must eat now so that if
\11ut Mary should happen to come out
here suddenly, she will not see your meal
untouched. And we have many things o
talk of no. sir. imt another one shall >«m-
have H may put off for a long while
the time when you can have another.

Republicans of the Rtatc^Name a Can-
didate for Speaker*

Congressman A. J. Hopkins has the
pledged support of the Republican Con-
gressmen from Illinois In his candidacy
for Speaker of the National House of
Representatives. At a caucus of the Illi-
nois delegation held in Chicago it was
unanimously voted to back up Mr. Hop-
kins. Walter Reeves of the Eleventh dis-
trict was chairman and was delegated to
"give out the news." lie did it as fol-
Iowr: --------------------- - --- - —
“After consultation, a majority of the

delegation appearing to be for Mr. Hop-
kins, Mr. Cannon, on being informed, .sug-
gested that the will of the majority be
made the action of the delegation, and
that that action In* made unanimous,
which accordingly was done.”

incut of her husband’s estate
Mr. Pearson— Defining the class of crim-

inal cases to Is* tried In- justice courts.
Mr. Stewart— Providing for the incor-

poration of Baptist churches,
incidental remark of the evangelist throws . Mr K^p— providing that trustees for
into (IcciHT shadow the perfidy of the be- ^0|Ue- for ago,i and infirm shall be requir-
trnyc^ (iethseraane was one of those f.,| to file justification for their own respoh-
qiiict spots, already hallowed by the bless- iu*tead of giving Umiis.
ed hours spent there in the past. It should j {*,.nator Graham- To provide for u for-
hnve been sacred even to a Judas, as the estry commission.
most hardened wretch hesitates to com- j Mr Fleiscbauer— To prevent the adul-
mit murder or robbery in a church build- tcraiion of ground feed with oat hulls,
ing. But Judas was the sort of man to j Burdick— To provide for the filing
whom there are no sanctities. A friend's of tj)e ,ujm,tc*H of surveyors and engineers,
secret is merely an opportunity to defraud. | Goodrich— To protect the owners of
Judas' plans had been completed only a Mt,liijons hy giving them n lien on the foal.

few hours before. His anger at Jesus’. Senator Baker— Directing the Board of
words at the supper table undoubtedly s*fn,P Auditors to investigate the claims
hastened the culmination of the plot. A ()f (j^orge J. La Du. injured while etn-
muu whose vanity has been wounded is all |,]0yP,i jn the hospital for the insane,
ready to yield to temptation if he has any ; Heliatpr Humphrey— To suspend from
tendency in that direction. There have physicians guilty of malpractice

bc<*u attempts to extenuate Judas’ crime. or habitual drunkenness.
Mr. Handy— To provide for the better

support of teachers’ ingtitutes.

Some hove been charitable enough to be-
lieve that he did not believe his plan would
lead to serious consequences; that he fully
expected Jesus to escape from his captors

1 by miraculous power, and thus hasten the
I consummation of that earthly/ kingdom .

j which most of the disciples exacted him '
I to establish. Judas’ act is thus made out
to be the well-meant though tragic blun-
der of a thick-headed disciple. This the-

I ory finds no support in the gospels. It is
I imrelr imaginary r — Tho seeno in the gar- j
: den must have been a terrible one for the j

disciples. Wakened suddenly from the
heavy nlumber of great weariness, startled
by the ffnshea of lanterns, and the rough
voices of Roman soldiers, and the shrill
tones of Jewish fanatics, it is no wonder
that they were totally unprepared to meet

Yet one would

Mr. Dudley— Changing name of Central
Michigan Normal to Central State Nor-

,n Sena tor Sayre Exempting Flushing
from the payment of highway tax.
Mr. Hutzenbuhler— Raising the salaries

of Detroit aldermen to $1,200 a year.
Senator Moore- Amending charter of

the city of Fort Huron.
Mr. Waterimry— Providing that all in-

surance companies shall, furnish copies of
applications for Insurance.
Mr. SheVherd— Giving county surveyors

a lien on the land they survey.
Mr. Pearson— Amending law relative to

obstructions on highways and bridges.
Mr. Carton— Placing loan societies or-

ganized under the act of 1S77 ufuler the
| supervision of the banking commissioner.

The Lynching in Georuin.
It is difficult to conceive any other pun-

ishment that would fit the erime.-Denver

Times.

hiS; as if to ea u ^de^uatriy^unisli the
ward him off. Her resolute expression ; the crime against the Cranfords.— Louis-

the emergency bravely,
think that in the company of Jesus they
would fear nothing. I iir. Carton— Permitting life insurance
“Jesus, knowing all things that shpuld ] companies to issue sick and accident jhiI-

coute upon him;” this, a characteristic ides. . . .

comment of the evangelist, shows in a Mr. Cheever— Providing for the pay-
phrase the complete self-mastery which ' „ient df the excuses of the commissioners
the Master had attained in the struggle ; for the promotion of uniformity of legisia-
jnst completed. No picture of that scene tion.
can satisfy our conception of the calm-

soul, sweetheart.’ he cried; and
shoulders of her only son a ad of six- j on '*,.v ' ' ; .hoes, the pro-

i sas =i. .. ..... .. ............... ..... -feuse of his country
t,.r Kulf ami t" I’ierro Kourvoa.i, n
Trench soldier, crippled in .. ..... denial
wars, and for years an inmate of her
home, she had said: , , _ __ _

We see men passing each day from
the south and west of us, from New York
nnd Connecticut, and even more distant
nla.es, eager to give their lives in mu into-
nance of their rights. Scores, nay hun-
dreds more will come after these \\ e arc
but two women and one disabled man.
We cannot fight; we arc too Tar away to
care for the wounded, but it is wiihiu our
nower to give food and drink to those
who march by our door. Let us then ay
everything else aside and keep hus> da>

nnd night, if need bo.”
Her stirring words, her vigorous per-

Hounlitv. for she was a comely dame of
proportions in keeping with the largeness
,f her svmpathies, arouaed in her com
panions a simtlqr enthusiasm. The great
brick oven*, .wo of them, were hc..j,l
and used for baking brown bread. 1 he
well- 111 led cellars and capacious store-
rooms of Captain Draper were drawn
upon unstintedly, nnd all mirt- of ,who c

She blushed prcltil.x at lu- ftaiM. lb*
m*xt minute she had thrown herself down
beside him.

(To be continued.’

Britain’s Largest Lakes.
The law-t hike In ihe British Isles Is

Tough Neagh. slimHcl In iho province
of lister. I re ht tit!. It is eighteen utile*
iKngllshi In h'ligjh. am! eleven m ho. In
breadth, roiilnltts HH.iV. aen*. I* 1.0
feet In greatest depth, and Is JN feet
ttltove sea level at low water. It re-
ceives the waters of numerous streams,
of ivhleh the principal are the l pper
H,, nil the Hlaekwater. the Me.vohi and
,he Main; and its surplus waters are
carried on' northward to the North
t'haitnel h> the Tower Hatltt. In some
portions of the Tough the water* show
remarkable petrifying ,tm, titles, and
petrified wood found In these parts ie
made into hones. It Is well slocked
with fish, ami Its shore* are frequented

the swan, heron, bittern, teal and

grv men who should come along.
Israel Putnam, not once looking back

to the plow still standing in its furrow,
was one of the first guests at this unique
feast, whose Chief nttractious were deli-
cious brown aud rye bread, rich ? ello"
cheese and sparkling cider
The first burning days of intense c*< iu

meat had passed into history on the morn-1
inK when Delight cantered into the yard,
but recruits were still floc king on, and few
hours went hy that doxens wore not fed
and cheered at the out-of-door banquet,
all the more enjoyable because of its um
cxp£ctedm*ss. The neighbors had been
called on to replenish the sometimes fail
ing larder of the Draper farm, and con-
tributions were pouring in from all quar

U Mary Draper stood beside the jmprouip
* * tmiiio filling pitchers with foaming

r ^ -
“However did the child come

surprise.

ISrtf.

Beotia ml la Toe!, Tutuoml, which has
area of forty-live square miles, am
wliteh is only 22 toet above the level of
tbe xea Windermere Is the most exten-
sive English lake, though it Is » mere
pond compared n. its sisters of «e«|laml

aud Ireland. It lias been ealle.1 the
•yttceit of the latkes' from the stipe
riorlty of its scenery over that of W
other l»k»’s of northwestern England.

Essentially Frank.
The man who habitually wears hia

hat pushed off his forehead enjoys the
confidence of h.s fellow men. Ue is

essentially frank. He is admired by
those who do not agree with any of h s
views for his straightforwardness. If
Nature has not gifted him with a sing
Ina voice he whistles. Altogether he la

pretty certain to be a good fellow.

Of every 1.000 sailors 84 have rheu-
matism every year.

vllle Post. |

How Georgia expects its rising genera- 1

tion to respect law aud order after the ter-
rible tragedies is hard to understand.— In-

dianapolis News.
There will be more lynching* of this

character whenever negro brutes are con-
victed of crimes against women in the
South.— Milwaukee Journal.

Lot the Southern people make what
laws they will, impose what penalty they
will, for this crime, but leave it to the
courts to enforce them. — AN ashington
1'ost .

For crimes like Ibis death hy the rope
or at the stake will continue to be meted
out at the South, whatever the opinion of
the rest of the world.— New Orleans
States.
The crime to be punished was brutal in

the extreme. There w as no excuse for the
display of devilish rage, of calculating
cruelty, of savage glory in human suffer-
ing.— Washington Star.

It is true that the crime for which this
negro was tortured was unspeakable, but
the punishment meted out to him is a blot
on civilization and would disgrace a band
of bloodthirsty savages.— Chattanooga
Times.
Whatever influence the lynching exerted

upon its victim perished with his breath,
but its influence upon all the thousands
who participated ns actual spectators or
in sympathy survives. Is it for good or
evil?— lloston Globe.

The crimes for which this is the punish-
ment- continue with nn unpleasant regu-
larity. One cruelty suggests another. The
sensibilities «*f men an- deadened by such
scenes. The more wolfish the lynchers,
the mure beastly the criminal. Milwau-

kee Journal.

Wh*P happened at Palmetto nn Sunday
will happen anywhere elm* in this country
when a similar crime is to be avenged.
Sum Hose, if his crime had been commit-
ted in Massachusetts, might have been
burned nt the stake on Boston commons.
— l/ouisvillc Dispatch.

The lynch lags which have occurred ia
this and other States during the last few
years do not seem to have the *****
intended. If the men who have been
lynched had been punished under the
forma of law the moral effect would have
been much greater.— Savannah, Gan
Newa.

ness and majesty of his bearing when he
stepped forth to meet the motley company
that thronged the little grove. His frank
admission that he was the one they sought,
with no attempt at evasion or self-defense,
follow ing the traitorous kiss of Judas (see
the other three goopris), must have as-
tonished the officers. Having heard of the

Mr. Anderson— Protection of undoiuea-

tieated birds.
Mr. Crosby— Allowing telephone wires

to follow railroad lines two feet outside
the right of way.
Mr. Howell— Allowing foundling homes

other such societies to incorporate.
Mr. Lugers— Providing that pauper poor

shall lM*come county charges after n period

said to perform, they of two years on vote of Supervisors.wonders he was -

probably expected that he would call to
his aid some magic power; that he would
wave a wand or pronounce nn incantation
that would east them helpless at his feet;
or that he would dissolve into mist Indore
their eyes; for in that age all the common
people were intensely suptvstitiotts. To
have this dreaded miracle worker step
calmly forth to surrender himself was
more astonishing than anything else could
have been. No wonder they staggered
back and fell to the ground. AVe may rea-
sonably suppose that there was a strange
look upon his face, ia*rhai>s sonic unearth-
ly shining or brilliance about his person,
that awed them with a sense of the super-
natural.

Majthcw and Mark tell us ihat all the
disciples left him and fled. Mark adds
that a certain young mail, aroused from
sleep, followed him, but escaped when the
mob attempted to capture him. This is
very commonly supposed, though of course
w ithout much evidence, to have been JohnMark. tbe

The act of the office^* in taking Jesus
at once for trial was illegal. No such noc-
turnal hearings for capital offenses were
recognized hy the law . But for that mat-
ter, nearly everything about the trial and
execution was illegal.— —The reason for
taking the prisoner firs* to Annas instead
of to the high priest, Caiaphas, was doubt
less that the former, being jui old and
much esteemed man, was deemed even
more important In such n matter tlpau the
latter, though lacking in strictly legal au-
thority to take the desired netiop^

Next Lesson- "Christ Before the High
Prif't.” John 18; l«>-27.

When Emile j&olft was n LK»or, half-
starved hack, living In a garret, ho was
often so pushed for money that he had
to go for days with no other food than
n crust of bread. Ou one of these oc-
casions a brilliant Idea struck him. He
set a trap on the roof and caught spar-
rows, of which he made a hearty meal.
From that day sparrows formed his
only animal fojd for months. ^

The sum of $00^000 was recently paid
In Paris for Dr. Legrand’s collection of

sumps.

Mr. Scully — Providing that stockholders
in burying ground associations who fail to
pay their assessments shall forfeit their
rights in said association.
Senator Moore— Amending Port Huron

charter.
Mr Dickinson— For the laying of stone

sidewalks in Detroit by Board of Public

Works.
Mr. Burch— Repealing six-year limit on

personal taxes. * ...
Mr. Collins— Amending Jackson charter.
Mr. Lugers— To prohibit wild fowl-

shooting from any steam or other launch
in Black river and Black River lake.
Mr. Carton— Amending the charter of

Flint.
Mr. Colvin— For the protection of min-

Senator Chas. Smith-Appropriating
$100,000 for the mining school.
Senator Potter- Re-enacting the old law

relating to fees of county treasurers.
Mr Eikhoff— Relief of Thomas Allen.
Mr. Wood -Defining distinguishing

marks on election ballots.-
Senator Helms— To prevent election

^Senator A. G. Smith - Authorizing tuwa-
Rhip of Gladwin to borrow $3.tHH».
Senator A. G. Smith- Providing a new

Kchool district In Gladwin County.
Senator Colling wood-Relative to laying

out roads through summer resorts.
Senator Loomis— Collection of taxes in

Kent County. ̂  t .

Senator Loomis— Garnishment proceed-

ings in the upper peninsula.
Senator Ward- Amending llOY. relative

to the relief of the poor. _
Senator Wagner-Iucorporntlon of Men-

nonitc Brethren. — • —
Mr Chandler— Protection of moose.
Mr. Eikhoff Providing payment of $10.

a month, not to exceed $1,200. to Thomas
Allen, who was convicted of a crime of
which he was innocent nnd sentenced to

Jackson prison.
Senator Leidlein- Amending game

laws.
Mr. Heinemau— Establishing a State

library commission.

/
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Feeble Minded and Epileptic.
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4 YpsUantj

Th® recital which was to have been
at the Conservatory of Music at

Li v LI ” ^ —
WURtnson block . CtaelMa. Mteh..

3Y O. T. KOOVTOt.
Leek is ill with meaaels.

Because of the threatening aspect of
the weather the B Y. P. U. was not

________ „ well attemled. There will be another
Advertising rates reasonable and ssadeknown meeting May 21. Topic “The gift ot

«n nomination. Power.’' Miss Corlnne E. 8eeger,
leatler. --------- - — - ------ — --
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MEAT MARK
Tenaa:— 91.00 oer fear; 6 months. 50 oenU;

3 months, ft oents.

There are Fear

Kinds of Tailors

latnred at the postofBoe at Chelsea, Mieh., as
•eoond-etass matter.

The trusts still keep on organising. and

the people keep on groaning.

Gov, Thomas of Colorado seems to be
able to make as big a fool of himself as
did ex Gov. Waite of the same state,

Such Is fame. The Detroit Free Press
calls Mayor Stearns of Adrian, Mayor
Shams in a recent news itemsentout from

that city.

Tub member of the legislature who
has not a way in which to straighten up
the Atkinson law so that it will hold wat

er Is a curiosity.

_ _ SHARON.
Manual Bahnmlller has purchased a

new buggy,

Cora Fletcher visited Grass Lake
part of last week.

Charles I>orr of Lima visited his
parents over Sunday.

Henry Orthbring of Sylvan spent
Sunday with his parents.

John lleselschwerdt was a Jackson
visitor one day last week.

9 in the world, and you’ll find

them in every city in the country:

(1) The tailor who makes “cheap”

clothes only.

J. Michael Lehman and wife of
Chelsea visited n town Sunday.

' Henry Howard and Ida llanham of
I Manchester were in town Sunday.

Thk newspaper correspondents are now
telling us that Admiral Dewey is soon
coming home. The whole country will
take a day off when he gets here,

A granddaughter of Gen. Grant has

followed her aunt’s example and will
wed a foreigner. He is Prince Michel
Cautasuzine, counte Speransky of Russia.

Sheriff Gim.bn’s guests evidently do

not wish to impose upon his hospitality

and at the same time they dread to say
“good-bye.” But the sheriff who Is a
large hearted man, does not intend to be

cheated of the pleasure of their company.

He has frustrated two attempts to escape

since he took possession of his office on

January 1st.

Miss Grace Mills of Leon! visited
her friend Miss Maud Dorr over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lehman were
the guests of (ieo. Mauteot Francisco
on Sunday.

Mrs. John W ureter visited her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Bruestlea por-

tion of last week.

Mrs. John Thomas and sons of Tole-
do visited her sister, Mrs. L. B. Law-
rence, last week.

Miss Mary Schaible closed a success-
ful term of school in district No. 8,
last week, after having been employed
there for three successive years.

NORTH LAKE.

Edward Atkinson, that Boston goo-
goo, who has been sending out literature
which is calculated to stir uj- dissatisfac-

tion and mutiny among the boys In the
Philippines, is liable to tied himself in

trouble. The government is looking into

the matter, and he may decide that it
would have been a great deal safer to

have been the editor of one of the yellow

journals.

Every one seems to be plowing for
corn.

Geo. Sly has moved to the Dan.
Iloey farm, in Webster.

E. C. Glenn of Albion is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Glenn.

Dexter township is bound to have a
town hall 29x40 feet, 20 foot posts.

Parties from Ypsilanti are building
large cottage and barn at Silver

“Dean Hutchins has accepted the offer
of the presidency of the University of

Iowa.” “Dean Hutchins has not accepted

the offer of the presidency of the univer-

sity of Iowa.” “The University of Iowa
has offered the position of president to

Dean Hutchins.” “The University of
lowa has not offered the»po8ltion of presi-

dent to Dean Hutchins.” The above is
specimen of what has been appearing

Lake.

Geo. Marshall is about to buy forty
acres more land of (ieo. Calkins, near
North Lake.

In the Ann Arbor papers for the past two
weeks, and" the dean has commenced to

feel like a football.

FRANCISCO.

Misses Corinne and MaeSeeger weie
Chelsea visitors Saturday.

Henry Frey was severely injured
Tuesday by tailing about 12 feet.

A large crowd from here attended
the dance at Grass Lake Friday night.

Mrs. W. McLaren of Lima spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Orthbring spent
Sunday at J. Goodrich’s of Freedom,

Delbert Hammond of Grass Lake
was the guest of Francisco friends
here.

Married, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Miller, their son, Charles to
Miss Dorthea Young. The happy
pair will make their future home in
Jacksou.

Rhea . Wainwright and family of
Iosco were theguestsof E. Brown Sat-
urday and Sunday.

W, II. Glenn is the most industrious
man about here, as he does his lawn
mowing after dark.

C. Barber, of the regular army, and}*
sister of Goshen, Ind., are visiting rel-
atives and friends here.

Joe Brown sr., formerly of Plain-
Held is visiting his brother Edward
and family of this place.

Miss Rose Glenn returned to her
home last week from Adrian, where
she has been spending several weeks.

Aliek Gilbert who had the misfor-
tune a few weeks ago to have his fing
era quite badly cut in a cutting box.
we are glad to say, Is mending fast.

North Lake Grange, No. 031, will
hold an open meeting on Friday, May
Pith, at ,'M p. m. A literary pro-
gram will be given by the members
and will conclude with a maple sugar
supper.

This neighborhood is becoming noted
for school teachers. Wm. Schultz,
North Lake school; Fannie Reilly,
'timpkin college; Edna Reade. Lima;
Ethel Reade, lleatly district; Mary
Whalian, Johnson district.

SYLVAN.

Fred Gilbert spent the first ol the
week at Jackspu.

Miss Amy Gilbert of Chelsea spent
Sunday at home.

Van Beane of Ohio is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fisk.

B. Parker is beautifying the family
lot at Maple Grove cemetery.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. Gentner of Lima
yisited at J. Young’s Sunday.

M. Kchantz and Miss Bertha Spen-
cer of Lima spent Sunday at F. Gil-
bert’s.

Remember the .Japanese lecture at
the Sylvan Christian Union Friday,
May 12.

R. J. Beckwith and family of Chel-
eea visited his parents at this place
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Millspaugh am
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cummings of Chelse^
were Sylvan visitors Sunday.

LYNDON.

Master Herbert Mclnlee is ill with
tonailitis.

Margaret Miller of Ohio is the guest
~6i Mr. APfl Mr** PTCboper.

Miss Mabel Not ten spent Sunday
with her parents at Fraucisco.

May baskets are giving pleasure to
the young people of this vicinity.

Mrs. H. Leek is spending some time
In Ypsilanti, caring lor her daughter,
Inez.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Musbach and family
of Francisco were the guests of Mr.
•Dd Mrs. C. Rowe Sunday.

HEl> HOT FHOM THE or X
Was the ball that bit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., m the civil war. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve cured him. Cures cuts,
bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, skin
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. 23
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
(Hazier A Stimson, druggists.

(2) The tailor who makes some
good clothes and some “cheap” ones.

(3) The tailor who makes nothing
but good clothes, and charges only what

they’re worth.

' (4) The so-called “exclusive” tat

lor, who makes good clothes generally,
and neyer forgets to load them down with

exorbitant prices.

I wish to t>e understood as belong-

ing to the third kind.

block.

You’ll find me In The Kempf Bank

J. GEO. WEBSTER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

For Sale — Two Premier, high grade ’99
model, bicycles, fully warranted $25 each.
One new Ideal bicycle ’99 model, fully

warranted, manufactured by Rambler
people, $23.
One Sensation, ’99 model, $15. These

wheels are all new *99 models and can be
seen be seen at J. S. Cummings’ store.

A. W. Wilkinson, Agent

We have opened an up-to-date
meat market, ami we shall keep con

stantly in stock a full supply of

Fresh and Salt Heats,

Wall WPaP

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF, VEAL MOTION
LAUD AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion of your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market

second none.

Wall

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street.

HOARD OFHKY 1EW.
The board of review for the township

Wall
of Sylvan will meet In the clerk’s room
in the town hall on Monday and Tuesday,
May 22, 23.

For sale— An 80 barrel tank and steel
derrick for the same, and an aertnoter ami
derrick. Inquire of (I. S. Holmes.

XOE. ICE.
-WILL IDEILITTEIR

IPTTIRIE IOIE Wall

Paper

\

Paper!

Paper
to your house every day, wash
and place the same in your
refrigerator for the nominal
sum of

Yoh will find a fine stock and low prices at the Bank
Drug Stork.

for the season,, payable monthly.

Look at our line of Ingrains. We offer you a large
assortment of remnants at 4c per roll. Come to us
for up- to date patterns.

We kindly ask our customers to have
water convenient to wash Ice with.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.
Respectfully,

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ PURE ICE9 *

F. Staffan & Son
Proprietors.

and M. J. Howe,

SHOES ! SHOES I

Fine Shoes, Good Shoes, Work Shoes, Plow
Shoes, Leather Shoes, Cheap Shoes, Shoes
that will suit every body. Every paif of
Shoes we have in our stock is well made
and up-to-date.

Call and look them over at

WoRKlXU SIGHT ASP DAY.
The buaieet and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Bills. Every pill Is a sugar-coated
{lobule of health, that changes weakness
nto strength, listleesness Into energy,
brain-fag Into mental power. They’re
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Glazier
A Stimson.

j FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE \

TO CURE A COLD IX OXE DA Y.
Take Warner’s Wiiitk Wink of tar
Syrup, the best cough remedy on earth.
25 and 50 cents.

Consumption Cure — Waknkr’s White
Wink of Tar Syrup, the best cough rem-
edy on earth, cures a cold in one day If
taken In time. 25 and 50 cents.

For Sale— 85 acres of land, 12 acres of
timber, good buildings, good orchard
and well watered. 2*£ miles northwest
of Chelsea. Inquire at premises. J.Sumner. , 51tf

I build the Kitsleman woven wire fence.
Headquarters Lima Center, Mich.2tf Geo. Whittington.

NEW MILLINERY!
I am showing this

line of

spring the finest

HATS, BONNETS, NOVELTIES,
etc., that I have ever had and I Invite the

ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and

examine my up-to-date stpek of NeW*
Spring Millinery. '

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
Salesroom over Webster's Tailor Shop.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.

Before purchasing your spring hat or
bonnet give us a call. We keep on
hand a complete line of

TRIMMED HA.TS
with every Novelty of the

ANNA CONATY & CO.
season.

Kidnev Diseases
ARB THB MOST FATAL OF ALL Dl1ST FATAL OF ALL DIS-

EASES.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a guaranteed remedy for all KIDNEY and

BLADDER Diseases.

ic

Lawn sprinklers etc , in proportion.

PLUMBING indWATER WORKS TAPPING
at the lowest prices conslstant with good work and material.

WE AKE ALSO OFFERING THE

Hudson Bicycle
BUILT TO OUR ORDER A8 THE

BEST WHEEL MADE.
and keep them in repair during the season

We have one Wheel going at
$40

Chelsea Manufacturing Co
NEAR DEPOT. NEW PHONE.

NEW MILLINERY.
There’s a grand display of It here — larger and better, we think, than

ever before, and we believe you’ll think so, too, when you see our new stock

OF SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS.
Every novelty In trimming, shape and color Introduced for this eeason's
wear is here. -

No need for saying more. The name “MILLER" atande for everything
that ia new and desirable In MILLINERY.

MILLER SISTEK^.

! i ft r m r » r n p j r ~k t * 0- - gi,vwi"irwTt~» I  il

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works

FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.
FOK S^VLE BTT -A-I_iXu Z^RTTO-a-ISTS

Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On bind l.rge qwuitltkt of *11 (he rarlooi Oranlta !o th* rough, •»<'

are prepared to execute fine monumental work ou abort notice

as we have a full equipment lor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann. Arbor.
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r. Rlchydi h»* b*e,, <JuMe 111 ,or

U A. H»rdle U now clerking for

gf Wood * Co-

HOC. __ --- - -
, It (I.IOK 1h h.»ln*» Urf*pl*U Kl»i.
J - pUced In hit renldencn on South

00tlL _

nr. Iloline. It htvini hit mldnnM
comer of Mtln and Summit ttreet.

j^slatfd. _ _ -

rh« annual fettlral will be held
^2" tud 27 at th. .tor. of John
Oinilogn. _ _
You can tloil plant* aulUble for house,

Jjeo and cemetery at the flower aale,

, 2*’s -*•

m i Iturkliart wlahea to announce
git hereafter he will have Ice cream on
Jindat all time*.

v y Shaver and L. I’onk are putting
down cement walka In front of their pro-
pCTty on Summit street.

The Chelaea ( onaumera’ Pure Ice Co.
to in advertisement on the fourth page
Stfc i« wf Intereet to all.
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Tommie Wllkinaon, who has been em-
ploy *.! the stove factor? for some time,

bIlhinfe0rtUliat<,ueiloU8i Saturday uJ
"•P'* He W1- worklng In the

machine shop end wu attending the
milling machine when some waste^ that

lhn Thi h0l<ll?f ln ^ r,Khl *»»ud caught
in the machinery and hia hand was
drawn in ^Ith It He gave a strong pull
and released his hand but not until the
little finger had been so badly mangled
as to require amputation. ̂

Chaa. T. Tomlinson, who has been
•bowing signs of Insanity for the past twu
weeks, was takep to Ann Arbor Monday.
He was declared insane by Judge New-
*}***$ WM b>8t. Joseph 's retreat
at Dearborn until room can be secured iu
Uit .ulara uylum of I’untiM. Mr. Turn
llnaou a family have the sympathy of the
entire com.nunity ln their a miction.
The physicians say the trouble was caused
by neglect of having an operation per
formed, which should have btendone
Mme years ago. They say that he can
be cured._ A

There Is a type of the young American
that you have little reason to be proud of.
He la generally *
years old, and ht
he knows enough.

enerally from fifteen to twenty
ears old. and be has left school becau se

Ho dresses well,
much better than his father, smokes cl
gareltes, and is a dead game BjHjrt, he
.thinks. He usually hangs around the
Church doors after service and waits on
the corners or on the sunny side of the
street during the day, making comments
on the ladles who pass. lie likes to
think he Is a man of the world, but is the
biggest baby In town and does not know
enough to go in when It is wet.— Dundee
Reporter.

The market continues dull with no
material change since last week. Wheat
red or white brings 70 cents, Kye 55

r-nlstre out announclog the marriage ^ B®“n> ?? ce,‘1*1
Juu. K*ih- StalTaii to Mr. J. Edward t,over 8eed 2 5°- Potatoes cents.
i ? r NVedn^V May 17th. 0“ioM «> c<“‘ts. * Eggs 10 cents. Hotter
fleCuac, for Wednesday, way wm. h5 C€int8. Chickens 7 cents. Hogs live

# » . f -j weight $8.50. Veal calves 5 cents per
Tbs Feast of the Asf'cnslcm of our Ijord Receipts have been very light

Itolleiven is commemorated today by I an(1 w|n p© t|fi aftor planting. Wheat
tocisl services In 9t. Mary » ( liou li. Hn(j neetj ra|n very niucjl# Wheat- is making little headway and probably
glss Carrie Rockwell of Itbaca, for- will not reach a third of a crop about

[•fly of this place, has aecured a position here and that of poor quality. It is large
(iiwcher in the schools at the former | ly a local misfortune not being sufticient-

ly general to keep the price up much.

P* Pveret», superintendent of the
^ rasa Uke schools, visited relativea here
Saturday.

Mrs. J. Btoteuburr and daughter of
Durand were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Neuburger.

C. W. Miller and II. V. Heatley who
have been employed weighing malls have
returned home.

Mrs. Chaa. Canfield, who has been
spending the winter lu California, has
returned home.

Miss Achie J. Hall of Manchester was
the guest of Miss Florence KellamSatur*
day and Sunday.

Ueo. A. HeGole lain Grand Itaplds this
week attending the grand lodge ot the
Knights of Pythias.

Freddie Schlelger and Chrlssle Lehman
of Ann Arbor were the guests of Arthur
Easterle last 8unday.

Mrs. Daniel (Julsh of Dexter apent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. John Me-
Guineas of this place.

Messrs. Henry and Chaa. Ritz of Hol-
gate, ()., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. 8. lloettler this week.

Mrs. T. B. Halley and daughter of
Manchester were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Freeman last week.

(has. Barber and Mias Matle Barber of
Goshen, Ind., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. u. C. Burkhart this week.

Miss Kate Welch, who has been spend-
ing some time in Jackson, has returned
to her sister’s, Mrs. John Wade.
Wm. II. Freer, who has been on the

road with Murry k Mack’s company dur-
ing the past season, returned home Tues-
day evening.

LIMA.

here,

Aoguit Neuberger Is having the real
[kKethst be recently purchased of Mrs,
Hmnl Fisk repaired and will aoon move
IhloiL __ __ __

After the meeting of the Knights of
iPythii* Monday night the boya enjoyed
llWh consisting of coffee, aaodwlches,
[tormui and cake.

The L. O.T. M. will hold a meeting
I lor practice Wednesday evening, May Walter Leach spent Tuesday in Jack-
tftb, ft ^30 o'clock. Every member Is aon.
|nqo«ted to he present. Bert Conlan went to Ann Arbor Thurs-

day.
Tkc many little frleoda of Norbert I Fred Tomlinson apent Tuesday at De
iman helped him celebrate hia birth- 1 troit.

'“Kke Tan7Jl',rh^7t7l«.anet | W‘ckenbut '',enl ,oda>' ln

Yi. P, Schenk spent Wednesday in Ann
The friends of The Standard who have I Arbor.
ibe« in the probate court, will confer Mrs. T. E. Wood spent Tuesday at Ann

ihror on tin1 paper by reoueatlng that Arbor.
Ir prul'aii’ nutlcea be publlahed In thia | „ J, Tltylor sl)Cul fucilay at Ann

Arlwr.

Letter U imuirt, who Is a Western Union | Mrs. G. 11. Kempf spent Saturday at

C. II. Hawley is on the sl^k list.

Martin Widmayer Is seriously ill.

Julius Schmid is sick with brain
fever.

Geo. Hirth is very ill with pneu-
tnnnla. -----

Jacob Sieinbnch went to Ann Arbor
Monday.

John Steinbach “pent Sunday at
Ann Arbor.
W. B. Collins of Lyndon spent

Fueaday here.

Miss Stella Guerin now rides a beau-
tiful new wheel.

Miss Lydia Hinderer visited her
parents Sunday.

Mrs. J. Frlermnth called on her
parents Sunday.

Kev. Price left for his home at Mt.
Pleasant, Monday.

Mrs. Friermuth ol Waterloo is visit-
ing her son, J. Friermuth.

A large number from here attended
confirmation at Scio Sunday.-

Miss Amelia Priestly visited her
parents Sunday at Jerusalem.

George Schallenmiller is lying dan
gerously ill with pneumonia.

Miss Matie Hammond of Chelsea
called on her parents Sunday.

Theo. Covert has purchased a bicy-
cle and is fast learning to ride.

Miss Linna Mills of Chelsea visit etl
at Henry Lewick’s over Sunday. -

Vast preparations are being made
for Decoration Day services bare.

Mr. and Mra. William Morris of
Scio visited at George Perry’s Sunday.

Mias Mary Paul la spending some
time with her slater Mrs. Fred Neihaua.

Otto Luick and Abner Beach took
their clips of wool to Clinton Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. W. Eschelbach nt
Freedom called at Lewis Mayer’s Sun .

day.

Miss Paulina Uarlh visited her sis
ter Mra. Theodore Wedemeyer Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Case visited
friends lu Chelsea, several days last
week.

Mr. and Mra. 8. Hirth and^bildren
of Chelaea called on relative
Sunday.

Mrs. Trouton and daughter, Hazel
of Lyndon visited at E. B. Freer**
Sunday.

Mra J. McLaren and Mn. Curtis of
Chelsea called on relatives one day
last week.

N. E. Freer of Detroit is expected
home thia week for a short visit will)
hia parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wright visited
Mrs. Wright’s father ot Sharon, one
day last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Covert’s little
son, Helsie, is just recovering from a
siege of Illness.

Mrs. Ed. Dancer was called to Rives
Junction last Saturday by the serious
illness of her father.

Confirmation exercises at the Scio
church were attended by a large num-
ber of our citizens Sunday.

Mrs. I. J. Ha iitnond and cldldrei
Harry and E da, vLtied at Mrs. D
Hock wells’ iu S> Ivau Sunday.

N. W. Pretty man and W. N. Lister
of Ann Arbor and our townsman AH.
Guerin spent Tuesday at North Lake,
they brought home as fine a lot of fish
as one would wish to see.
A movement is on loot eo lower and

widen the Pierce creek from the big
marsh west of Four Mile Lake down
as far as Harris bridge. The suiyjy has
been made and grade stakes set.

A number of our youths who ot late
have been aspiring to pugalistic noto-
riety have purchased a set of boxing
gloves and are becoming adepts ot the
fistic art. Marquis of Q'leensbury
rules barred out.

i •
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FINE SHOES.

Attention K. (). T. M — Business of im-
portance will be transacted at our next
regular meeting, Friday, May lOtb, it is
necessary for a full attendance to be pre-
tent ' _
The Michigan Central will run a week-

end excursion to Grand Kapids, Kalama-
zoo and Three Rivers on Saturday, May
20th, Fare $1.50 for round trip.

Notice.— There will be a meeting of
those interested in having a church at
Sylvan, In regard to purchasing the
church edifice that is now there, on Wed-
nesday, May 17th, at 7:30 o’clock, at thechurch. E. A. Ward.

TRADE MARK

so, fell from a 35-foot pole at Nllea Detroit
|Wedo«*Hv, hut luckily escapod with no

badlbroken, hut was quite badly shak-

Arthur Stark, who la lu jail on the
Ickirge of attempting a| criminal assault
pii a young Lima school teacher, was
|fcand over to the circuit court after an

filiation in Dexter last week.

Miss Margaret Ml ler spent Tuesday lu

Detroit .

Jacob Schumacher B|ieiit Friday in
Jackson.
Wm. Judson visited Chelsea friends

Monday.
John Beissel of Ann Arbor spent Sun-

day here.
W. W. Hough was a Detroit visitor

Saturday.

Henry Speer 1s visiting his son at Bat

The percentage of women in the liter
01 department of the University of

the present year is 46 6 per Id.

•J, and that for the entire university, MR.IasiJnt Sundav
*haive of Hummer schools, 22 per cent. Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Mapes spent. >

: __ at Detroit.

The Home Circle Reading Club met at Martin Wackenhut spent Monday at
^•pleasayt home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R: Ann Arbor.
Bkh oo ill 8treet Tuesday evening. D. C. McLaren was a Dexter visitor

Welch very agreeably surprised the Wednesday.
ibem by serving them Ice cream and Rev. W. P. Conaidlne spent Wednes-

— - day in Detroit.

'fks dance given by the Chelsea Band Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Warner are 1 1)-

lOraM Uke Friday evening was a sue mouth visitors.
every particular. There were flf- O. Babcock of Grass Lake is spending

dne numbers sold, seven couples be- today at Chelsea.
Ipwsent from Jackson, and a number (.iara Uemens spent Sunday will

The bm oIe*rod lhe friends atJackaon. _ ___ J
1 9io.&ri. Hug Prances Hindelang spent today

skrmSww SS- - u“ '•

"rttff- — —
:ll,°cabee hall, nextSaturday evening, last weak at Jackson.

l*b, at eight o’clock. John H. Rev. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones are spending
0 o[ Detroit, the Grand Secretary thia week at Charlotte.
iC0Muct the exerclaea. Kr ftn(i Mrs. L. T. Freeman spent
1M. --- - - — Sunday at Manchester.

at the family realdenoe, 325 On- w u Dancer of Ann Arbor called on
ihe Si Chelsea friends Friday.

» Jr.r.T.us.’ix" yr~,i,i87*r

we lasac c. Cooper and was well CheUea friends Monday,
a in Dexter and vicinity.— Dexter Qeo. Rowell of Battle Creek is the

_ _ guest of James H. Cooke.u *»•<»•• »•- ™l. Mr. .nd M-A M. J- Noon ot U»ni »ro
•wt V o11'1 Army nitloD»l encamp- visiting relatives . , . pj j,

C.1.1 * bllailelphia next September. Mrs. Elmer Bates and Miss Ida Hum
l“i® cuatomary to aide ipent Sunday at Ann Arbor.

* flyphig and dining cart and allow .iiiaa May Congdon of Dexter spent
the veterans foraleep- 8un(jay with Mias Mary Worden.!~>ric,atsa5 ““--- Mrs. A.Graupoer.of Ann Arbor.

tUra ! wilh a good old darky lady j c, Avery of Ann Arbor was tin
.u enMuiring about the child, the -ueil Qf Dr. G. E. Hathaway this week

El D&Z,’ g U Hough of Ithaca is visiting
BSS^y with him; that he was the wJ^rLther! D. J.ltock well, of this place

••‘W *he ever saw: that she was to her hrotner, - Arbor .pent

“-u N.m.
|1|K?.k,.nan* P«» motion to givo the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. L.
*iRodI1lhJniKl Now, yo'Uk’de chile today. . A^-mn
tkn .k 1 f ttte dldn’1 rtop. and fear- vrwi Schussler apent several da> "

i lCroMh,‘,,mlKbt burden him with It, .hit week at Ann Arbor, Adrian an
k£h ‘°kU for aa Ann ®0tor Jackson.

o.. - »J!s»r ,r.«

Always at the Front

is where you will find us in the Groc-
ery business; we can’t be content with
any other place; we are everlastingly
on the WATCH for the best of every-
thing good to eat; we make our best
profit when we buy; then our selling
profit don’t have to be so big; that is
why you can buy the best goods
cheap here.

You will find our store full of clean,
fresh, wholesome eatables, both staple
and fancy. e are always first to
show new goods and seasonable fruits,
vegetables, etc. _

i

TRADE /> MARK

was
Tlchenor

Farming will “Pay”

If you will bring your butter and eggs
to this store: trade as much as you re-
quire, we pay cash for the balance, if
you want it; rather have you trade it
all of course, but we don’t expect you
to always trade it all.

WE HAVE SOME BARGAINS LIKE THE FOLLOWING :

Fancy new scaled herring 12c box.

Strictly pure maple sugar 10c pound.

Strictly pure maple syrup $I.Qp gallon.

10 pounds rolled oats for 25c.

Fancy golden rio 15c pound.

FREEMAN’S.

. Standard Patterns for June now on sale.

FURNITURE, __

BICYCLES,

FISHING TACKLE.
Watch for our
change of adver-

tisement next
week.

4ii

in

STAFFAN FURNITURE

AND UNDERTAKING GO.
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South

l

CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

* DOLLAR * SA/VE
— IS —

-L>OLLA.R * EA.RlSrE
You can save money by buying your Groceries at

J J". S. riTT-M"M-T-Nrra=r

Subscribe tor The Chelsea Standard
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YEAR •rv ̂  hen) the ships «r«* lost in its impenetrable
the smoke of battle floom. But 400 yards part them, yet one ̂  _____ _ _______ ___ ________
rose from the snr cannot see the vessel in front, nor the one ^ furm ofa wide eHfpae. Tarn-

! ini:, they put their |H>rt batteries into

11 red o«ty deliberately Mea cannot ban
die the enormous shells, so steam winches
are need. Bat the Petrel and Concord,
with their small-bore fuas, can Era with
daxsltoc rapidity. The smaller caBbers
on all the vessels ia the fleet are hot
work, sending out a continuous hail of

Jscdhn.
A six-poucJer shell is not bi$ to look st,

bet it travels nearly as far as a six-inch.
When it reaches its destination it expands
into a peck measure of hurtling missiles,

! busily looking for victims. Over into those
vessels of the don these peck measures are
bursting at the rate of several hundred to
the minute. Small wonder then that he is
unable to handle his guns with any degree
of accuracy. Slowly the American shlpa

AUKICILTURAL NEWS

THINGS PERTAINING TO
r'ARM AND HOME.

THE

The Plowman

face of the Bay of
Cavite, when noth-
ing remained of the
proud Spaistsh fleet

directly aft.

Quietly, wiih not a sound on board, the
; flee* t approaches the entrance to Manila |

bay. The old man has determined to pass
but a few smoking * Corregidor, the dreaded island w hich
hulks of junk— some , guards the entrance, to the south. What
so far beneath the docs he care if the passage be mined and
wave* that they will filled with torpedoes, he will pgs* the isl-
remain there- to rust 1 and ia the secrecy of darkness or fight his
and rot forever, oth-j way by if need be. He goes to Manila toj
ers still burning and’ fight the Spaniards and such little things

lion, giving the boys on the other side of
the vessels a rest. But it ia but a brief
moment, for once more the starboard bat
teries swing into range.

Thrice the ships wheel to the ellipse,
drawing ever nearer to the enemy.
Flashes of fire are seen emerging from
hatches on several of the ships of the lat-
ter. At 1.300 yards the American fire

arading up . reek or Sol. not of botUe. | » -no, - .0^ *«•.,« .b-P kin, OlrmpT^bu^^^ho
bn, .7Woo, h**!(*Ie.#no«s ond .nrronJor- He doo, not «nd in the little rnnb..»^o "^^le ̂ V/i^i.d
this republic of ours sprang at one bound blaze the way and hunt for torpedoes a re.x,-* t0 \s the attacking fleet

a naval power of the sixth class to duty they might well undertake from their I ° 10 0 * *

so acknowlrdged equality with the most , lighter draught-but he leads the way
_ turns to steam out and take a rest the

i-erru, on tbe The n.« »/|

Prake. Nelson, De Ruyper. Collingwood the fleet, is m the van and the old man is ; ~ - -
and Farragut * j on the bridge. m r- ,ul'
When l>ewey. theretofore almost un- i The Olympia. Baltimore. Raleigh. Con-

kaown. hoisted' the signal to “Kcim-mber i «>r<i ̂  are we!1 ̂ yond the isl-
the Maine” the American jackies tiK-k it j and as midqight chimes. The Boston and
%© mean ’he same as the words of Nclsous] MH’nll..,h are still under the fire of the
famous sentence. They cheered the flag land batteries oh •'.ther side. Success for
and cut looae with a smothering fire which I ,i,p commodore s plan of Slipping by

Pictured by a Poet-

Educated Farmers Are the Ones Who
Succeed - Early Spring Work on
Trees -How to Transfer Bees.

Whoever has watched a plowman turningover ,

The looseued soil must have 1**0 moved
to laughter?

To see from fences, yard and held »»i
clover.

Crows, cowbirds, chiikeiis rumnng.
flutfring after.

Jn-reue the plowman treads and all un-
knowing.

His only care, to judge him by bis ac-
tions.

Is to make straight the way the plow is
going.

He moves unconscious of li'.s bciicfne-
, tions.

I think were I a man f would wi vmrn to
Adorn the platform, parlor or piano.

For though applause is sweet, "ho would
not turn to /

The living earth that most Ihn-ouics u

Power of a Pound of Qaag
 curloaa «ud fntereatlng cni.-nw,

baa baou utada ou tbh dynamic
of coal., ftmd tW< we learn thaT;
single pound of fothfliteani ioal ha.
wHbln It dynamic {flurer oqulvulent t
I1m» work of one nmn for m,,. j ®
Three tons of the same coal represent
h man’s labor for a period of !w *

years, him! one square mile of u Heam
of coal, having a depth of fOUr f ‘

only, represents as ranch work as on*
million men eon perform in ,xv *
years. Hucli CfllcnUi tions a< tlm a|M)VJ

may starve to remind us how v:iln*i,ij|

apply the smoker as before. Now turn a cotumodBy coal really is.

Chins'* Powerful t“w,,r«].
There is a dreadful sword in ("i |,H |t

atiout the time they are gathering thel;
ttrst honey, and have couaklerabk
young llbood in the hive. ‘

Transferring a hive of Iph'S Is a good
lesson for the amateur. It I* easily
done, and awr one can do It. First, g*t
'’the new hire all In readiness to receive
them, and, by the us«‘ of a good Ik*?
smoker, sfooke the Ik*** In the old hive
by raising It a little from the bottom
board and blowing the smoke well up
among the bees. Continue smoking
them moderately for a few minutes to
allow them to ttll up on honey, which
they will do when smoked, and again

man Oh.

nade it impossible for the Spaniard to
aerre his gnus with any accuracy. When
•he hgbt was ended the Spanish fleet was
aor surrendered to the victors: it had ceas-

darkness seems certain. But just ns this

' her. into piece*. Dewey draws off his
ships after two hours' fighting to take ac-

1 count of damage. In nil that fleet after
those two hours of fierce conflict none is
hurt. In all the crews but six men have

. boon injured, not one dangerously. A
marvel in sea fighting has been accom-
plished and a nation scorned and reviled

though: enters the mind a column of fire I is nolv feared ** J11- f?r shc ha8 a naTy
rushes from the funnel of the little cutter. I au<* ,nen w®° 011,1 **•

For a couple of minutes it hisses and
ed to exist. The commander had little to I roars, then subsides. The after 3-inch
surrender but himself and the few remain- i?”Q manned and loaded, and the crew
mg uninjured men under his command. b-v t° fir°. 110 shot ooni''*“ {rom
The rictorr was a glorious one and was' shore. Once more upward shoots that
won without damage to the victor. Six i column of flame. Over on the shore a
men in all that fleet received injuries, the | for a moment and thenl
aiost serious being a broken leg. ' A flash of firc- a Puff of wh,,e sn,okc an(l
When day dawned in Mirs bay. a little j « ^ell screams over the little cutter. The

Lual-locktkl inlet on the eastern coast of i order to return the fire is about to be^iv-
t’bina, thirty five miles north of H..ng;en, but is withheld for a moment. Qmv
Kong. un the morning of April ”7. a mist'! more the dull report is heard and once
kid the face of the sun. Heavy banks of more a ahcll flic* over the little vessel,
elouds covered the gray hulls of the fleet \ ‘After bridge, there, ca.ls the Com:
resting at anchor there for the coming of i mamler of the Boston,
the news of the outbreak of war. A cold ‘ -Aye. aye. sir.
drizzle soon came to add to the diseora- "AMear away those after turret guns,
forts, to i oerense the gloom of the anxious 1 AJC, oy*** sjr*
watchers. Kverv moment of delav meant ! Silen'ly but for the sharp words of cora-
so- much grace and so much preparation ? mand the men work on the big guns. Cart-
in Manila. Would the news newr come? ridS«* arc sent home, breech lockcsl and
Morning mess had hardly been sounded

when a sudden call to quarters roused ev-
ery man aboard ship. A faint smudge of
• moke had been made out at the mouth of j
i be bay.- Was it a tug with the important |
news, or had the Spaniard nntleipated the j

Vankee? Men sprang to their -positions, j
cuns were scaled and everything cleared
’.or instant a« t:<in should it is- needed. I'pj
to the gray Olympia steamed the little'
esse!, whh-h pn-ved to be the long-looked- •

lor tug. b’onsul lieneral Williams went |

atx>ard the flagship and so^n the signal
wss bent on the halliards. calling ship com*
aiandi rs to a conference with th«- eommo 1

~ gore. - - — — - — ~ * -- - - — — - 1

f*o».n thn signal w-as seen *n t«p‘ anchor 1

»nd drop in the wake Of the flagship. Out
steamed the Olympia, followed in turn by
•.h«- Baltimore, Raleigh, Petrel, {’uncord
• nd Boston in one hoe. Abreast of the
’tatnh'P ’he tin:** cutter MK}uH*-*h siesm- -
rd on, followed by the Nanshan and Za*i
nro in the second line. The formation for
the descent upon Manila had boon made. |

No matter if it did rain, another kind of
rain would soon envelope that little fleet
*f warships. Silently, in regular order,*
with a way of but six or eight knots, tb*
fleet put to sea.
Then a strange ceremony w as enacted f

*n the deck*. Each crew was piped to'
general, quarters. When all had as*-«*m* i

Med the executive officers stepped to ’he;
front and informed officers and men ttiat
the commodore directed that the prorinrna- !

lion of war issued by Spain Ik- rea«r. Slow-
ly and inipres-irely the words were read
Then h'-nrty cheers rose on the heavy air'
a> the men dispersed to their sev.-ral posi- (
tllitis. tin hp-eded the ve«i«oi«. now di-
vested of almost everything n«*odie.« in a
‘hut fight. Six hundred tniles away was:
Manila, but who could tell where Monte jo i

nd his fl»*et might Iw.- lurking?
What land is hat to the south and east? 1

That is Kulmoa enpe. It is u part of the!
island of Luzon. Manila is on that island.
See it is about six miles off. It js a bright
aiorniug. this April 3". what will tu rnor- !

row 1m- like? One thinks of ! h<* green
•bores and broken headlands of the south

A couple of hours resting that the men
might breakfast follows the first battle.
Then the little Petrel, which hud dodged
in and out, fought at short range with
vessels superior in weight and armament,
flashing here and there, is sent in behind
the arsenal where her heavier consorts
cannot go. in goes the stanch little craft
while the others resume the battle. But
it is no longer a battle, for the enemy,
though brave and defiant, has been so
fearfully crippled that longer defense is
fruitless. But for a couple of hours the
shells hiss nod explode over the sunken,
burning remains of the Spanish fleet. Then
again the Americans draw off. By noon
(he fighting is all over, the opposing fleet
utterly wiped out and uot a vessel of the
Americans injured above or below.
No commander ever put to sea with the

purpose of seeking a fight who did not ex-

THE HERO OF MANILA.

How good to turn the morning soil with
Dobbin’s

Ungrudging aid. and hear the children s
laughter.

As,- wrens and bluebirds, song sparrow*
and robbing.

Crow s, hens and cow bird-, fluttered
gaily after.

Do Ed nested Boys Leave the Form?
Notwithstanding IBe persistent ef-

forts of those who are op|»ose<I to edu-
cation because it costs too much, or Ite-

* cause learning is a dangerous thing, or
for any other of the equally senseless
excuses (they cannot be railed, even by
courtesy, reasons*, the faet become!*

more and more npnrcnt that the men
who are getting to the front to day are
the men of trained brains ami bands.
And this i- a- true of agriculture as of
any of the callings.
We have Prof. Moore’s reiMirt of the

short course in the Wisconsin College
of Agrlctilure. That report shown that
of the UMi students in this eolirs**. sev-
enty-one had secured positions as mali-
ngers and liel)k*rs on dairy. . stock and
fruit farms, and left the college at the
lose of the term to enter upon their

respective lines of work in the different
States to which they had been called.
Forty-four accepted positions In the
home State, and the larger isirllou of
the students returned to their own par-
ent.-' farms. And numerous calls for
the young and practically trained men
have been received which the i umber
graduated Is not large enough to sup-

vir. -
Who may estimate tie* influence of

such a Ixaly of im-ti scattering out
among the State* of the I’lih n and
teaching by precept and example the
better way of agriculture? Those are
signs of the times that assure us that
tin* agricultural college is working
along right lines, and that ngri -ulture
is at last coming into its own. -Farm-
or’* Voice. - - — - -- __

the old hive bottom up. and if the bees
come to tin* top to any extent, smoke
them back down Into the hive. Now,
with the necessary tools, draw out the
nails or cut them off. and take two
sides off the hives. If any combs are
fastened to the Inside of these, use a
knife with long blade to cut them loose.
Now out out the flrst combs, and with
a feather from the wing of a turkey
brush the bees Into the new hive, j
where the flrst combs are placed, and
so on until all are in' the new hlve.-
T- \ is Farm and Kainh.

fSprina Work «n * Fruit Farm.
Standard pears and cherry trees

should be cut hack but little. If any,
cutting out such branches only as are
crowding or those that cross each
other.

* Apples should Ik* looked over every
year, cutting out enough of the top to
let the sun’s light In. Dwarf peas,
plums and i»eaclies should bo cut back

gives to the holder power (o out .,(f ̂
head of any one he wishes without |,u„.

ishtnent. All people flee from this nword
 - stomach ills flee before the a|iproar|| of
Hostel ter’s Stomach Bitters. Tin* f,.
moos remedy cures all forms of utouud,
troubles.

• Little Lntc.-
Papu I hear you were a bad Kiri to.

day mid bad to Ik* spnnked.
Small Daughter- Mamina i* :nXf„|

strict. IT I’d a’ known site i 5„ ^
a school teacher, I’d ’a* told you not to
marry her.— Harlem Life.

Cheap Excursion*. lN0f».
Annual meeting (tencral Assemblv
berlnnd Presbyterian Church .it l)-n-
ver, Colo, May 18 to 2d.

Anuanl (netting General Asscinb > iv*.
bjrteriao Charch at Minncai. ; - Mins
May is to Jane l

National Bapthrt Anul versa ri - ,r Sa*
Francisco, Cai Muy SI to

severely each year. At least one-hulf 1 National Educational Association j,t |JMl
(and better, two-thirds) of the past (

year’s growth should be taken off. Don't
Ik* afraid to cut these back, and you
will get better results In both tree and
fruit than those who prune but little.
Your trees, when thus cut track, grow
stocky and will support their load of
fruit without propping— and herein lies
the secret of having no “off years” of

fruit.

In planting out your berry patch
plant as early In the spring as the;
ground can be worked. Get plants as ,

near home ns iiossible. Raspberry and ,

blackberry roots start very curly In the
spring, and must therefore be handled !

with care so as not to break the
sprouts that start. If plnfnsare bought
at the nursery they will have a foot or
more of the cane on then], but these are

left on only for convenience in ban- >

dling. and should be cut off after the
plants are set. If left on, the plant ,
will make an effort to produce fruit 1
the flrst season, which it should not Is* !

allowed to do, for by so doing It will
weaken the new growth and Injure the
plant, greatly reducing the next son-
miiTh crop of berries. Do not make the
mistake of setting your plants too
close, (live them plenty of room for
full development of plant and fruit.—
American Gardening.

Angeles. Cal., July 11 to 14.
For all these meetings cheap exi-nnion

rates have been made and delegiHe- and
others interested shonid bear in mind that
the best route to each convention »i > it
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Railway and its connections <Tini«-e0f
rentes is offered those going to tin* mep*.
ings on the Pacific coast of going \m Owa.
bn ot Kansas City nm) returning hy St.
Paul and Minneapolis. The ( 'iii.-ago,

Milwaukee and St. Pan! Railway h i, the
short line between Chicago au*i Omaha,
ami the best line between Chieag >. St.
Paul and Minneapolis, the Me <•( ih»
Pioneer Limited, the only | t train n
the world.
All coupon ticket agents sell tick- *« vii

the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway. For time tables and informa-
tion as to rates and routes nddr* -- (b-o.
H Ileafford. General Passenger .\gt>nt,
Chieago. III.

tin- officer reports ail ’ready. Then comes
i he order to tire. Out from the muzzles

Atlantic looking at that dim line off there. I spring the first big shells of the battle of
See the Boston and Concord have put on i Manila; the war has commenced in earn-
iteam and are far in advance.’ What is1 Hat the projectiles do' no damage on
iheir mission? They go to explore SuLig either side and soon the lines of ships are
bay. The don may hare a vessel or two | 0,,t of range, seventeen miles from Manila,
there and if so he ran come up behind and j AH hands go below and take a sleep. f»,r in
•oia'/i • r. -.-i-.r’s Nandutn and Za-
ire. The commodore will smash him first.
Hot. hot iieyond belief. The vessels roll

tazily along, seeming to make- no w ay. At
ihi- rate it will i*» late in the afeertioon be-

fore the inhospitable -hon s \ Correjfl-
dor ar<* sighted. Now the B;tl'\<>r*- S<’t-
•p speed and disappears in the wake of

pe. t to get a run for his money. Dewey
did not underestimate the strength of his
jenemy, fur he sailed slowly and took every
"possible precaution all the way froth Hong
Kong to Cavite to avoid surprise. His
daring has never been excelled, for he
dashed into a narrow channel command-.... j ed on both sides by henry land batteries

'he morn, d* «e fiKht the don. niiDt.d ,hroll|.ho,lt iu eItfn^ „ h(.

Day d»wrni clear oiiddrrixbt Mur 1. The : suppowd. Th.t this not » tike,

do,., „ .randins po.-t C,T.te for MumU. nothin,.- from hi, fame. He did not know
looking forth, enemy. \\ k,h- the men »re it. Had it been true he in hi. flagahip
» au.ng for the morn.ng roe-s call the | w„,,ld have been the first victim of what
!*„»„i,h fleet ae.u «M«ly . aveonsed m a havt, bardy raol,t.h t0 h„
U-hind 'he ar- nal. The L**ma ( nstiual recklessness. But to fight he must get
is in front. I he Castilla is nearly abreast | within striking distance of the enemy. His

Barly Spring Work «»»» Tre •»,
Get out into the orchard and swipe

the trees with washes to kill the eggs
and nits of Insects so destructive iu
the growing season. The rough bark
should first 1m* scraped off. after which
apply one of tin* following washes:
Winter resin wash— Reslu. ."«» pounds;
caustic soda. 7.”» ]**r cent, b pounds;
fish oil. 41-.. pints; water to nuiHe Iimi
gallons. Boil the resin, soda nud oil
until tb iroughly dissolved. Tb ui boll
for three hours, during whleh time
hot water shotdd 1m* adder! slowly, so
as not to stop the boiling, until the
whole Is diluted to r»0 gallons. The
other oil gallons may then 1m* added
cold. The resin wash is valuable in
destroying scale insect* iu dry s ‘asons. ! ,*n‘ lM‘ny-
and root lice, root maggots and white
grubs.

Lime, salt nud sulphur mix t in* for
washing trees- Fuslakod lime, r»U
|M>uuds; sulphur,- 2o pounds; sfo.-k salt.

IK poumis; water to make UNi gallons.
I'm the sulphur and om-half the lime
in twenty-live gallons of water and
boil until 4 lie sulphur Is thoroughly dis-
solve!. Mix the remaining line with
tiie salt and slake with water, aqd then
add this to the lime and sulphur mix-
tun* and boil for nnoTher hour, when
tin* whole can 1m* diluted to 100 gallons

I'crts for Family Use.
It is lie- , •-Silly t<* make s acral

plantings of peas to have n succesMon
for the table during the season. Of
course tin* earliest will be plnuted
first, and the very earliest of all should
not be one of the sweeter wrinkled va*
rletles, ns thyse will often F01 in n.M.
wet soil from the amount of water that
they will absorb. But the wrinkled
varieties when tliby come an* so much
sweeter and better that they spoil the
others for use. The |M*as not wrinkled
should be used while they are small and
tender. When they attain full size it
will be Impossible to eook them soft.
One of the early and one Inter variety
of wrinkled peas should 1m*. planted
about the same time when the ground
gets warm enough. The planting may
In* kept up till nearly June, though
later-planted pens are apt .to mild* vv.
and at the time they are ripe there is
such variety of other vegetables and
fruits that we do not care so much for

I

The two gunboat* which have g-aie for- ] of her and is protected by barge* gQ shells passage of Corregidor oafler cover of night
---- ' “ ~ - ..... 1- *'— 4 ......... 4** uunot pier<*e her side*, ho the don ----- ‘ - - -ward as scouts. It needs her big eight
meb guns to add to their lighter ones to ready.
give the possibly waiting enemy an qbject
W-s*<»u. Big guns count in navaf warfare
*ow; just wait and see until the dash

Well, *o much the better.
though the American* are four miles away
n puff of smoke come* from the forward
turret of the flagshjp of the enemy and the

when the hostile armadas meet. But what fighr commences. Dewey turns the prow

ua« but a proper precaution to avoid possi-
ble crippling before meeting Montejo.

What a difference in the estimation of
the world of the republic of America be-
tween sunset of Saturday. April 30, and

f the rapid-fire guns, the little fellows?
Good to keep off torpedo boats; tliey won't
be needed. Wait am set
The afternoon is long and very hot. Why

•oslow? Manila is but thirty. mile* away,
flee, there ia Subig boy and there the
•moke of one of the scout*, or is it that of
a hostile vessel? Scarcely the latter, or
we would have heard the gun*. The s«-otiO
will not give in without a hot fight, mind
you. Here come the Boston and Concord;
shat is the Baltimore behind. What?
Stop the engineiLJL^the old man wants l‘-nce. In the conning tower Captain Grid-
ail commanders to come aboard to consult.]
8o here off Hubig the fleet must lay until
the final plans are adopted. All right, as
well here as anywhere else. * ‘
Hix o’clock and once more under steam.

Battle ports are taken out and hII lights
aboard ordered extinguished. The line is
taken up aa before, the Olympia loading
aad the Boston closing the main line. Only
a single light gleams from the stems that
the following ships may not foul the for-
wsrd ones; that is all. Down upon the en-
trance bears the fleet in two columns ns
before. Sailors in groups with lu ce and
there an officer move about the deckirlike
ghosts in the fading light. They are un-
easy ghosts, too, for they are full of the
«otninf of fierce battle. Night falls, grim

so dark that even the bulls of

of the Olympia sharp to starboard aad { da wa of Bmtday, May 1. As the ahlpt
bears directly down on the enemy. The '‘rc*^ ncar ,|lo rDouth of ^Ianil“ harbor the
cruisers and gunboats follow In order cx- ,rari® watched with eagerness,, fearing
cepting the Boston, which iteam* in to- , au'* ,wm,op'nK tkat tkc.<*ar’nJf American
ward ihe [K»int and engages a shore bat* 1 <'on,n,anHt r would be whipped. He attack-
tery. Not a shot is fired in reply a* the
vessels still steam rapidly toward the rn-
emyr Shells are shrieking all around them.
At last the Olympia sheers up and

crosses the line of fire. The commodore,
sedately standing on his bridge, still pr<v
serves bis reputation for placi ty and si-

ley peers out at bi» superior in an agony
of desire to get into action. When the line
has swept almost clear across the admiral
—he flies the flag of thaj rank— turns to
the impatient commander of his flagship
and remarks slowly: “You may begin as
soon as you are ready, Gridley.”
“Aye, aye, sir,” is the grim response.

The words are sc trcely spoken until the
big eight-inch forword guns belch forth
flame and smoke. The battle of Manila
has commenced, although it is the hour for
early mass on shore. But above the roar
of the huge guns comes an incessant rattle
as if a thousand drums were beating the
double drag. What is this and what does
Tt mean? It la the rattle of the rapid-fira
and secondary batteries on those ships.
On the flagship the main battery

cd a force stronger than his—on paper—
and could at best, the critics said, make it
a drawn battle. But with he smothering
tire of his rapid-fire guns, tile accuracy of
aim for which Americans on land and sea
are noted, he bore down on the Spaniard
and not only won, but annihilated him in
leas than half a day of fighting.

That battle changed the face of the
globe. That battle taught the scornful
lords of Europe with their enormous mili-
tary and naval establishments, to respect
the starry banner. With fewer ships than
most other nations, a few Deweys and a
fCw such men behind the guns as fought
at Cavite, would be formidable opponents
to the mightiest fl<*t under sail. Nation*
fell over each other in their desire to ex-
press their wondering admiration for tha
man who dared and the men who executed
under his direction. To be an American
was no longer a thing to disguise in cafa
or plaFbouae over the ocean. It was to ba
courted and flattered by those who once
likened a Yankee to a pig. The battle of
Manila is a landmark in history for tha
study of the nations of the earth.

C leaniuKM
M.-imiic cannot Jm* estitnuled by the

coni so fur as Its value is concerned.
The liquid and gaseous (Mirtioiis are the
most valuable, and also tin* most dif-
ficult to retain. The value of a cord of
manure depends largely upon the food
from which it was produced and flu*

iiinnuer iu which it was preserved.

Soaps arc made mostly. from soda lye
instead of potash, the soda soaps licitig

hard and the potash soaps soft. Soap
suds, therefore, contain hut little, if

One More nn the List.
“There are only two tilings that are

sun* iu this world— death and ta\c-

“Oh, I don't know. The seat- ;ti 'le*
street ear are pretty sure to in* ulU-J
when you start home at night,”

• 100 Itewarri, 9100.
The reader of Oil* paper will be plea ̂ l u

learn that there U at lea>t omMlrraded di^-xn
1 that science ha* been able to enro in i.i iu
stage*, and that b i'atarrh. Hall's Catarrh < um
b tne only positive cure known tu the ii:- .Iral

I fraternity. Catarrh being a coudttminua til-
ease, require* a lOUktHutional treatment. Hair*

j Catarrh Cure b Uken internally, acting directly
on the blood and mucous surface, of the • Weir,
thereby destroying the foundation of the de-
ease. and ghinfi the patient strength by l>t; Mlm
up the cun-aUntUm and aiedMloK nature in doinc
its wotk. The proprietors have w» much t.iltli ia

Its curative power* that they offer One limulral
Dollars for unyca»e that it fails to cure, send
for list of teslinionlab. »
Address. F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. To 1** 0.

l^ff-sold by Druggist*. 75c.

Kept t h - He«t.
Jill— Is Gill a goiMl Judge of cigars?
Bill— 1 think lie must be. He hail two

last night and he gave me one lie

must have kept the l»eat om*. Y<diker*
Statesman.

“He That is Warm

Thinks All So.”

Thousands are 44 cold" in

that they do not understand

the glow of health. This im-

plies disordered kidrsys,
liver, bozvets, blood or brain.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
4 4 warm f 9 because it gives

all who take it perfect health.

JfccdS SaUapouffo
N everjDisappoints

Strain before using and any. potash, but serve to prevent Insectwith water.

apply during winter only. It u nc.es- attacks to a certain extent. Some
sary t>. sci ape off all (ho rough hark pJiinU, like celery and Hspimigus. seem
and .elan out the forks ot tie trees
and limbs.

In view of anything better th aough-
ly wash the trunks and large limbs
with whale-oil soap and water three*
fourths of a pound of the forner to a

gallon of tlie*lntter, with a pound of
red seal concentrated lye added to eacfl
fifteen gallons of water. Sour* grow-
ers make it as strong as one pound to
nine gallons of waier. The fiToi" s„i.
phur and salt mixture applied when
the trees are dormant is very good for
the brown mite, red spider and all seale
Insects. It will also kill the Irrvae of
life leaf roller and codling moth when
ever it comes iu contact while reeroted

II.KKl i IMII* rtue lircr IIU; th« turn trritatln^M*

oniy cathartic f taka afkh flood’s tWr**|Krt|lfc

BAD „
BREATH

to thrive when drenched <M*cnsinmi))v }
with soapsuds, which is probably dtje j
to the fact that soda is beneficial to !

such crops.

Frequently, when the food of cows !

is suddenly changed, the flow of milk
decreases. This Is due to the fact that
the cows may not readily accept the
new food and do not eat as much of it
ns of the food t., which they had been
accustomed: as some cows are very
dainty, riungcs of fowl should he
made gradually, so as to allow the
<*mvs time to Itoeoiue HtYustomcd to it.

illfl'UDing the allowance daily. ___ ̂

Farmers do Dot give the garden M

------ ---- ..... cA»cAmrrfl«riJJ
 mild and effective laxative they *rc •l®Pq
derful. My daughter and I were bothered '

- * illy. They are a greet help In tbo
WfUKLHINA NZ0VT-- .

1U7 HUienhouse bt.. Clnclni all. ^wonderfully.

any where uImou Uie;tree. Tl’.-sc are j .l,iu,,h U'4 it deserves, and they
tin* most common lims ts wilt which j Heprivt*; th«*ram*iYW of
^Ltt^jffljcted, and jiuring ! th» ixwf { '"“"i ''ixin i.-s. Early hlluulU be
time of the year to fight them before ̂‘'''vuriiv cvcry farmer, as tliey take
t lie eggs
Farm.

hatch. Denver FieJd and

Trunafarrinie Bee.
Transferring . 1* usually d«*De in

springtime, (hough it may iw drue
(‘eaafuljy almost any time during the
summer: but owing to the fa. t
there are but few |N*es in the l

early spring, compared to. the i

that occupy thein later, and >1* ”,h,'
coudltlou of the eoinba, hath;* but
Ittte honey in them in early aj.r.lng it
b4 not best to transfer twi ca ly. Uw\
neflore the bees have begun work for
the season. Jit Is best to do the work

that
'e* ip

.TniYr

•M* but little room where u supply for
the family Ik desired, nud after the
weather opens warmer tomatoes should
not Im* overlooked, as they can be mil.
iz* d in many different ways.

Potato tops cost the farmer more than

tiils rs In fertility. The solid mutter of
Ui!m*iv |m mostly starch, while the tops

<*ontaiu a large profiortion of jmtaaU
for w hieli reason |M)tasli i8 Hn ̂ enUai
ingredient in the cultivation of pota-

'op* «nU vlgoron*
«Tow,1i >'i» idlin' to a l„r(te productlou
of tuUr, fh,. „f aU root cn,lM
should lie saved and added to the
•'““inure heap.

eSrstVi, Bgss?#-«5r»
... CURE OORETIPATIOE; •••„,

au*thg a—vdy OwgMy, CMf. a— *»* > ---

no-to-bac »tt‘dnsifwta»1!^

MOOT
‘"WiNCHESTCK lOAP^"

^nor Gun Sheu^

l h-

llstnyAii-THtOteisoN^-
Jew chaPostm.^
mu huoTwuxto CfTMt#*

^IWWSire 8t«TIN6 T^IWS



CASTOR I A
for Infonti and ChlUrm.

m Kind You Han Al«i|t Bnght

the

gignAture •f

Reception at Bfalat*.
oia frleud of mlue, just returned

from a tour of Muroj*. attended a re-
wptlou lu Malaga, where he met many
d “tlngulHbed forelfuera-dvlllnna, nof-
dU*,‘" «*cen, of foreign navtl
joine with Hi, dr wlvea and da ugh ten.'

JrVh at “ tflb^ ,H1H,Ue « lovely
was^nT T"’ Wh<?* ,WWn,n« »“*

an American. Informed him that
he expected to visit thla country at an
<'nrl> day with her husband. Her hua-
»»«nd sat on the other side of her-a

XL h,JtM ,H‘gr0* wlth «» Inch
tnlok. M hen the American made this
startling discovery he advlaed the
woman In a whisper 4iot to wme to the
t nltcd States. -It would In* the disap-
pointment of your life," he said frank-

ly. "iou would not Im* received In ik>-
Ht«‘ aoclety. while here you are as good
as anybody." She was much astonished,

and a little offended.- New York Press.

KIDNEY DISEASE,

Caused by Internal Catarrh,

Promptly Cured by

Pe-ru-na.

tbe excellence of sybup of nos
j* due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with w hich it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the (’Ai.iroKNiA Fio Hrnup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
tn^ and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the ( AUFOHNIA Fio Synup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact wiU
issiht one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-
roRMA Fjcj Svut i* Co. with the medi-
cal pn)fession. and the satisfaction
which the genuine Hympof Figs has
giren to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in mh'anee of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
iog them, and it . docs not gripe nor
nauseate. 1 n order to get its beneficial

effects, please remember the name of
the Company —
. CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CwL
UtMVILLK. Rj. NEW YORK, N. Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot- Esse, a pow der for the feet

It cures Painful, swollen, smarting, nervous

•nH?0' jnstanUy takes the si ins out of corns
and hull ions. 1 1 » t i,e greatest comfort dls-
f®v.e.ry uf the age. Allen's F« ot-Kase makes
tight-tittlug or new shoes feel easy. It is a

('urt‘ for *"eatlnjr, callous and hot.
tired, achinc feet Try it to-day. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores. By mail for 5i5c,a rr,,®'l'aekaKeFKEK. Address
Aden S. Olmsted, l.e Hoy, N. Y.

Hoa. J. H. Caldwell, a prominent mem-
ber of the Louisiana State Legislature,
says the following in regard to Pe-ru-na
for catarrh:

KINGDOM OF BEGCARS.

mil

“No, No,*» ||e said.
The grand dame was visibly affected.

“If I give you ecntH will you get in-
toxica ted with It V she jiMked. fcdlng-
ly. The unfortmnite Htarted us if

stung, "No. no. no!" he protested wild-

ly. "I'll take It home to my wife and
«he will probably give a cotillon with

it!" There were tears In his voice, and
a man's tears, you know, are Impres-
sive. Detroit Journal.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowel* each day. In order

to be healthy thlf is necessary. Acta
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

h ometimea.
Brown— When you get in late at

night do you always tell your wife
where you have spent the evening?

Jones— Not always. Sometimes I
don’t know.— Ohio State Journal.

HON. J. ||. ( AI.PWKLI..

"i have used Pe-ru-us for u number ot
years with the very best results for ca-
tarrhal diseases. 1 slmll never be without
it. 1 never fail to recommend It when un
opportunity presents itself.”— J. H. Cald-
well. Robellne. La.

Oil beet ll.»fer, fleayal Ky.. say* in a
letter dated March 7.n.S!>4: "I have used
four bottles of Pe-ru-nn and 1 am well of
my catarrh, and it cured my Bright’s dis-
ease. I had been troubled for two years.
1 weigh twenty pounds more than 1 did
before I was taken sick. I shall never be
without Pe-ru-na."
Send for free catarrh book. Address

Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

A VICTORY OF P£ACE.

T/ie Pioneer Medicine

is Ayers Sarsaparilla
Before sarsaparillas were known,

fifty years ago, it began

its work. Since
oucan count

the sarsa-

parillas

by the
thousands

withevery

variation

of imita-

tion of the

original, ex-

cept one.
They have
never been

able to im-

itate- the

quality of

the pioneer.

When you
sec Ayer's on

a bottle of sarsa-

parilla that is

enough ; you can

If you want an

Why the Colonel Wo* Deprived of Hia
Military Title.

It was two days after the final sign-
ing of the peace papers between the
United States and Spain when the lady
called on the editor. She was a pleas-
ant-feat u red woman, but there was u
line around the lower pah of her face
that looked as If It had never lieeu pm
there to Is* crossed., She talked ns if
she might be a West era woman, and
that she had not 1hh»u deeply harrowed
by the conventionalities of eluliorate
society was manifest.
"Excuse me/’ she said without much

waste of time in preliminaries, "but is
there peace now between the United
States and Spain?"
“There is. madam/’ responded the ed-

itor. "It began on Tuesday, the 11th
day of April, about IL.’to o'clock in the

afternoon."

"And there isn’t any more war?"
"Not any with Spain, madam."
"Any with any other country?" she

! asked as If a new thought had come to
her.

"Well, we are having something of a
small domestic difficulty, so to s]>euk.

I with a few measly Malays in the Phil-

ippines.”

"Is It real war?"
"It looks a good deal as if' it were,

madam.”
"Urn,” sin* said In a tom* of disap-

pointment, "that's what my husband
said. But I wasn't quite sure. You see,
my huslmnd used to be In the militia

Unique Mendicant Monarchy Once Es-
tablished In France.

In France a veritable beggar king-
dom sprang Into existence. It was an
elective monarchy, and Its rogue of a
king swelled his exchequer by levying
taxes on his disreputable subjects. His
able lieutenants, known ns eagoux, col-
lected revenues in distant parts of the
domain, and enforced the penalties for
non-payment of tribute, adding to these
duties the task of instructing youthful
mendicants on nil the subtleties of their
art. Directly beneath the eagoux In
rank was another class of officials, com-
posed of decayed priests and students,
whose smattering of learning gave
them some standing even among Iwg-
gnrs. These were the archlsuppots, the
mendicants' counselors-at-law, who
taught recruits the l»eggar tongue. Ar-
got.

Tlu^rank and tile of the beggars were
divided Into distinct classes, each fol-
lowing some particular form of men-
dicity, to which strict attention was de-
manded. One had to be a specialist,
and stick to his own line of business;
the general practitioner was accorded
no recognition.

The subjects of the King of Argot
kept no chronicles; consequently our
knowledge of the beggar dynasty is
somewhat limited. Three kings, how-
ever, managed to make names for
tin ‘in selves in history— Ragot, a Kolon
lu rags, who founded. the monarchy
and drew up a system of laws for Its
government; Anacreon, who, wrapped
In 41 mantle of a thousand pieces, col-
lected aims while riding an ass through
the streets of Paris, and a monarch who
Is known to us as the King of Tunis.
The latter reigned for three years only,
and was broken on the wheel at Bor-
deaux because his Ideas of personal lib-
erty differed from those of the French
Hovernment, whose millions happened
to Ik* stronger than his own.

At stated periods the French beggars
held a general parliament at Salute
Anne d’Auray. In Brittany, where
means were discussed for tbe advance-
ment of mendicity In all Its branches.
What a gathering It must have been!
What a fantastic, nightmare-like as-
semblage of rags and tatters!— Lippln-
eott’s. •

Tom Heed's Double.
Tom Reed has a double. The General

and I were riding from riew York to
Boston in tbe smoking compartment of
the Bay State Limited. Enter the dou-
ble. He sat opposite, smoked a good
elgar. and when we ordered refresh-
ment followed suit. At New Haven
he inquired, "What place is this, sir?"
1 told him, and the conversation was
started- as usual under such Circum-
stances. When we had gotten warmed
together 1 said that he reminded me of
an old friend. He laughed. "You mean
Speaker Ib'cclT’ he said. "I hav«* i^ever
met him. The other day 1 visited Wash-
ington and was arretted in Pennsyl-
vania avenue by a man who took me
by tbe baud and exclaimed: ‘Why. how
are you, Mr. Speaker? When did you
get back?’ I Informed him that he had
made a mistake; that I was not the
Speaker. 'Oh, you can't fool me, Tom/
In* continued. ‘What’s the matter? Up
to some quiet game?’ 1 had the hardest
kind of work couviucing him I was not
Mr. Reed. Since coming East 1 have
had scores of fH*oplc to i>olnt me out
as the big man from Maine."

The White Man's Bitede*
Is paying rent for a poor farm. Now i«

„,y uutMHi.m u«n. iu ..r .u .mwun i the ̂  ,0 secure 0 ^ fur|li OQ lho ̂

and he Insisted on my calling him col- q{ Chicago, Milwaukee and S
onel before folks, and I didn't like It.

1 At last I agreed to call him colonel as
long as there was any war. but I told
him Pd Just be dratted If I would call

| him It when tl’ re was peace. I didn’t
hear till to-day that there was plumb
peace with Spain, and when In* said
there was war enough yet for me to

I keep on calling him colonel. I thought
1 I’d just drop in ami see you about it.
Good morning.' V l1U,, marched
through the open door and disappear-
ed.— Washington Star.

Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway la Marinette County, Wisconsin,
where the crops are of the best, work
plenty, fine market*, excellent climate,
pure coft water, land sold cheap and ou
long time Why rent a farm when you
can buy one for lest* than you pay for
rent? Address C. E. Rollins. Land Agent,
H*1 LaSalle street. Chicago. Ill

have confidence at once,

experiment, buy anybody’s Sarsaparilla; if

you want a cure, you must buy

Boudoir Chut.
Alice- 1 hear that Mr. Wickson Is

calling on you. How do you manage to
get rid of him when you become sleepy?
I used to have a terrible time getting

him started away."
Mabel— Oh, I manage to talk about

things that Interest him and thus keep
him so thoroughly awake that he does-
n’t have to be doused with cold water
or anything of that kind when it Is
time for him to go home."

ers

The Meanest Thing.
Mrs. Wedwlfe— You told me before

we were married that I wouldn't have

to do any cooking.
Mr. Wedwlfe— Well, you haven't

done any.— Philadelphia North Ameri-

can.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

[The Samptrilli which midc Sirsipirilli fimoos]

flSH BRktf*

SLICKER

Hud Him.
••No,” said her father, "you are not

the man 1 want for a son-in-law. Why,
I’ll bet you never earned a dollar In
your life by your own efforts."
••\h" exclaimed the young man.

brightening up, "there’s where you
have underestimated me. She bet me
a dollar that I wouldn't dare to come
here and ask you for her, and, as you
know, I have won out."

Aluminum Is found combined with
105 other minerals, and hence consti-
tutes a large part of the crust of the

earth, _ B

PlBo’a Cure for Consumption ha* saved
me large doctor bllla. — C. L. Baker, 4228
Regent Sq., Philadelphia, Pa., Pec. 8, *95.

and

Take It Out in Wanting.
"No, Herbert I am sorry, but 1 am

sure we could not be happy together.
You know I always want my own way
in everything.”
"But, my dear girl, you could go ou

wanting It after we were married."—
Tlt-BIta.

Catalogue* by Carload*.
A statistical genius has figured that the

various manufacturers of harvesting ma-
chinery have printed and distributed
enough "advertising matter" during the
last decade to fill 2,000 freight cars. The
greater portion of this literature has boon
expended on the farmers of this country
In an effort to moke them believe that
almost any kind of a machine is "as
good as the Peering.” In the meantime
the Peering Harvester Company of Chi-
cago has prospered until at the present

its works employ more hands thantime
any single manufacturing plant of
kind in America.

A Rising Musician.
* "Doesn't Miss Do Bung got up from
the piano gracefully?” 8

"Oh, yes; I am always so pleased to
poo her do' lt.M— Philadelphia Bulletin.-

Coughing Lead* to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balaam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold In 25 and 5<?
cent bottlea.
gerous.

Go at once; delay a are dan-

The entire collection of coins
medals In the British museum consists
of nearly 250,000 specimens. _ ____

Mr*. WiiwIoW* Sooth in* St* or for ChlWlr**
it hint; Jo item th« turn*, reoucs* lna»m<u.uon.

osin. cur** wind 00U0. » cent* aoottl*.!ST»y* pUnTcum wt

WANTED.— C*m> of b*d health that R I P*A N-8 will
not tx-uerit Send 5 cent* to Rlpna* Cheir.lcnl Oo„
N*w York, for 10**nipl«* and 1.000 mtlmonl*!*.

WOMEN
WHO EARN
THEIR UVINO

.V

ALESWOMEN understand what torture Is.
Constantly on their feet whether well or IU. Compelle4

to smile and be agreeable to customers while dragged
down with some feminine weakness. Backaches and head-
aches count for little. They must
keep going or lose their place.
To these Mrs. Pinkham’s help is

offered. A letter to her at Lynn,
Mass., will bring her advice free
of all charge.
Miss Nancif. Shobe. Florence,

Col., writes a letter to Mrs. Pink-

ham from which we quote :

"I bad been in poor health for some time, my troubles hav-
ing been brought on by standing, so my physician said, caus- •
ing serious womb trouble. I had to give up my work. I was
just a bundle of nerves and would have fair ting spells at
monthly periods. I doctored and took various medicines, but

got no relief, and when I wrote to you
I could not walk more than four blocks
at a time. I followed your advice, tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham’s Blood Purifier
in connection with the Vegetable Com-
pound and began to gain in strength
from the first I am getting to be a
Stranger to pain and I owe it all to your
medicine. There ij none equal to it,

for I have tried many others be-
fore using yours. Words cannot
be said too strong in praise of it.”

Miss Polly Frame, Meade,
Kan., writes:

••Pear Mrs. Pinkham— I feel il
my duty to write you in regard to
what your medicine has done for

me. I cannot praise it
enough. Since my girlhood
I had been troubled with ir-

regular and painful
periods and for nearly
five years 1 ad suffered

with falling of thq
womb, and whites. Also
had ovarian trouble, tho

left ovary being •'o swollen and sore that I could not move
without pain. Now, thanks to your wonderful medicine, that
tired feeling is all gone, and I am healthy and strong. "

An Old Proverb That—
bnt juit as forceful today a* cue hundred years ugo.

It’s Rood common *en«e ndvico in almost every tranenction. bnt forns good common tenre advice in almost every frnrsnrtion, bnt for
present purpose* let us suppose you are going to bey u binder, u mower
or a corn harvester.

PoMihly yon have made up your mind
tho Leering Ideal.

to get something cheaper than

Perhaps It Is not yet too late to
to go hack tban to go wrong."

‘go back." And it certainly 1* “better

That word "cheaper" is an old fraud. Do not be deceiver! by it.

Deerlng Ideal grain nnd gras* harvester* are "idenr’ herhu-e they embody
the best thought!! and suggestions of the farmer and the mechanic.

They are simple, scientific nnd substantial.

They ore the cheapest to buy l>ecause they are the best to own.

DEERING HARVESTER CO

The More You Say the Less
People Remember.” One

Word With You,

SAPOLIO
BRASSSo IRON BED

Our Great Com-uur ureal
blnatlnu Grocery

 Order No. 2.
Regular
Price
of Bed
$4.50.
It la made

after now
ucftifn; tt.e
po> t a are

Tht* la Ilka Red.

augla Iron
•Id* pieces
end bre»s_ knob*; th* acrvll

work 1* ornamented with ceet cloVff !ee»e*. It I* • feet S
InchSa long. t*LH be had In following widths; S ft. Bln.:
« ft.; *4 ft., Bin. Send 110.00 and receive tbe Bed and

51 lbs. BESTEiSSUGAR $1
with the following list of groceries; or II and the gnoda
will be shipped C. O. D. subject to examination. This i. our
COMBINATION GROCERY ORDER NO. »t

R.tall PrU*.

6 dos. Clothes Plus ...... IS
ft Uars Soap ............... «
H» Pepper.. ............. 1ft

r*rr::
£ » Whole Nutmeg. ! ! X .sft

Ginger.

1 Boa stive roiuh . 11
1* Corn BUrch ......

‘I
.00

H» Clovee ........ ......

1 dos. Boies Matches. .
I Bottle Hoot Beer tat1 •• Phosphate .....

Ammonia...

s

l

s
1 * ?&lnhfpowd#r.

«•
4ft

•io.«4

Oar Price witk Bed. SU M
AT OCK EXPENSE. If the grocerleearenotaa repre-

sented return them at our expense and we will refund your
money and yea may keep the Bed.

BINDER TWINE at COST^^rt^V
to Eat,
Smyth ’a

wboleaale price. Bend

CD CC °ur ilinst rated catalog of eveiTthlng
f nCL WearandUaeMntfrea. SPECIAL.
Patterns WaU Paper at lees tban wboleaale pri<
for cample*. We sUlt give a firapkepkeae with eur
814.7ft Grocery Order.

JOHN M. SMYTH

Excursions

California

Every week an organized
party leaves from Chicago via
Denver and Salt Lake, in
charge of a special conductor.

Pullman Tourist cars are used.

They lack only the expensive
finish of Palace cars, while the
cost per berth is about one-
third. Similar parties leave
each week from St Ix)uis also.

For particulars address T. A.
Grady, Excursion Manager,
at i Clark Street, Chicago.

You will never know what

Good Ink

FREE HOMES

mm
IC a man la lucky he never qpeaks off

the proverbial luck or fool*.
na4u«ok Ituilding, Chicago,
S«*-vcns iV>ii*», Wl*.; M. V. Mcl tines. No. 1 Mcr

 
In the Great Grain and
Grazing Delta of West-
ern Canada nnd Infor-
mation os to how to se-
cure them can be bad on
application to the De-
partment of the Interior.
Ottawa, Canada, or to C.
J. Broughton, 1223 Mo-

III.; T. O. Currie.

it unless you use Carter’s. It cost*
no more than poor ink.

Fanny booklet " How to Make Ink Pictures** free.

CARTER'S INK CO.. Boston. Mom.

to PlSO'S CURL FOR
cures mi tit

Beat Cough Syruj>0 ' ' a ‘ xTv ,Aii j

^ CONSUMPTION ̂

PENSIONS
Gat Y«ar

DOUBLE
QUICK I

Writ! Cftpt. OTAIULU Pwiiss Agsai.Wuki****, I*
rill Block, Detroit, Mich.; D. Caven, Had Me.
Mich.; J nines Grieve, Reed City, Mich.; N. Bar-
tholomew, SOfl Fifth Street, Dei Moines. Jo««,
Agents for the Government of tTanadn.

SoREtm^DrMOHBOlij EYEWATER

C. N. U. \o

WHEN WILTING TO ADVEKTISEftS PLEASE SAV
** yea aav the dverttsamcal la tht* paper.

WILL YOU DRY. Coaraenea*

In the hard- 1

J” rubber coat. If you

aKSsS
,0-»n. writ* . —
A. J.

_____ ________ Culture
I aee'y our finish,” said the large, r««

Houbrette. . „

••I Wl.h I could nay
the petite, blue eoubrette. but lO
Leaver^jp^pyt^e/’^lndlanapous

ALA ASTINE
Alabantine, the only durable wall coat-

Sd onplMter, brick --- - -------wood or caava*.

Alabastine can be used over paint or
paper; paint or paper can be used over
Alabastine. Bay only in five pound pack-
ageh, properly labeled; take no tubatitufe.

Every church and schoolhouse should be
coated only with Alabastine. Hundred*
of ton* used yearly for this work. Genu-
ine Alabastine does not rob and acaln off. i

_____ __ __ J. __ i __ _______ __

Alabastine packages have full

Uons. Anyone can brush It on.
dealer for tint card. "Alabastine Br***
free. Alabastine Co., Grand Rapids, Mfcfc
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IA00BKDKH,- - V
0 TONSORIAL PARLORS
8kft?log, hair cutting, shampooing, etc,

executed in first class style. Razors
honed and shears sharpened.

OIVB MX A TRIAL.

Shop In the Staffan block, Main street.

Weather

3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD SCBGIOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. * Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

Indications.

pMoCOLGAN.
«v pmicia sum k Acsoideir
Office ami residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Chklsra. - Mich.

At last the long tedious winter seems to
have it» back broken and who does not
hail with a feeling of delight the ap
proach of beautiful spring time, when
mother earth dons her lovely green
hue, and the birds sing their praises.
Rut what I want to get at is, the roads
are going to be in tine condition soon and
(wirenta wish to take a drive in the
country and the young man wishes to take
his sweetheart out for a drive, they ex-
am me the old Ruggy and say to them-
selves thU will never do, I must have a
NEW sniKKY or BtOUY. Now If you
are in need of a Buggy or Wagon of any
Kind just t'all on

‘RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The •‘City” Barber

CHAS. STEINBACH
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom In connection.

Chklsra, . • Mien.

IJ H. AVERY,IT. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local an&HtheticB used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Shop

and examine his line of Vehicles they are

i'RORA TR ORDKK.
State of Michigan, County of Washte

naw, s. a At a session of the Probate
Court for the county of Washtenaw,
holden at the I’robate Office to the city
of ^nn Arbor, on Tueeday, the IS day of
April in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.
“-Present,.//. Iftrt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of H m.

Martin, Jr., deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition duly

verified, of Edna Martin praying that the
administration of said estate may l>e
granted to herself or some other suitable
person. *
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday,

the 15 day of .Fay next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petllluo, and that the heirs at law-
of said deceased, and all other person In-
terested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, In the
city qf Ann Arbor, and show cause If any
there be why the praver of the petitioner
should not be granted . And It Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Chelsea

Rrnd, McNally & Co’s Universal Atlas of the World

EVERYTHING IS NEW!

1899 EDITION. 1899 EDITION. 1899 EDITION,

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE OF CHELSEA AND VICINI'

The Maps alone cost $50.000.00 and three years’ time to produr^

This Atlas contains entirely new Maps of every State of the United States and of cooai.• *  of the world.

“a£ * “Vp« prints oircu
Always ask for Atlas Checks. 1899 Edition.

yy 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

p E. HATH WAY,
Li. GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.
Why not have a uew set of Furniture

for your dining room? Useful as w ell as
ornamental. \Ve always try them lu be-
fore they are finished so that any change*
in arrangmeut can be made. Uas admin-
istered when deal ted. Also a safe and
reliable amesthetic for extracting.

DO YOU WAIT LIFE 1HSURAICE ?

DO YOU WAIT FIRE IISURAICE?

I represent "The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance company in the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. d. A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1809.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. 15,
Sept: 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Aunual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tiiko. E. Wood. Sec.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

CJreo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headparters at Standard Office.

A CTI \ R Sol. It’l To It.S l»’.4 .\TRh i: \ Kit t
whtrt /or •* J’tui titory «»/ ihr Philioiooen" /.</

Mo r 'll llnlntruil, I'oiiuiiittiiniril h/t Ihr 1 JiH'rrii
tM^ol <i» l t/ftiriii/ J/iMloriun lo the H nr J h /nirt
mrni, Thr h,>ok iron irrillfo ifi or mu cum/n at
t*m /•'rui n i n o. on Ihr /‘ti. ifir irilh 1,'rorrat Mer
rill, in Ihr ol l/oooliilii, m llooi/ h'oiif/,
• 'i Ihr A mm n to fmo/im ot Mont In, ioll\r innur
unit a i in 1 1.1 with Anuiioihlo, on Ihr lin k of the
oli/ in / ni i nuh ! hurry, anil in Ihr roar of bnlt/r til
the full nf Aniiiiln. Uonnnta for oi/iohi. Urmi-
/ul o/ orli/nnil iii'lurcMtnken Of/ novrrninml oho
luyrrphci't on Ilii tjHii.. I^trpe book. JjtU' iiricm,
Riy projilt. I’rrii/hf /iilitl. I 'rnhl j/ii<rn. /trio,
all IniMh.i/ moiitt. inl unr lHMik.%. Oiiljlt/rer. Ail
ftrriM, p T. Jtiirber , .y* t-'y. Slur /luumncc /luiiU
toy, I 'hiniyo, / /

;)rices that will make people buy
If you want a ,

BICYCLE
\ am right in it , 1* am Agent for the
eelebratiHl high grade Wheel made by
the White Sewing Machine Co. Also
handle cheaper grades. Call and see me
bet ore purchasing.

O. HTKimiACII.

lated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

II. H i rt New kirk,
a tuuk copy. Judge of Probate.

The maps in this book would cost $75.00 if purchased singly.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 13

r mm A TRORPKK.
VJTATROF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H ASII-
*- tenaw. n. n. At a session of the Probntr

It’s Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy in the

MEAT
line, just step into our mar
ket W’e know that we can
please you.

CMurt tor .he county of Washteuaw. holden at
the Probate offlee in thecltv of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, th« £' day of April in the
year one thousand eight hundredand ninety
nine.
Preaent.il Wirt Newkirk, Judae nf Probate
In the matter of the eatate of Albert Hln

delaiiK deceased.
On readluxand flllnc the petition, duly vert-

fled, of Geo. IIIndelatiK prayliiK that a certain
inatrunient now on (lie In thla Court, purport I
IiikIoIm- thela.at will and teatament of said
deceased may l>e admitted to pndiate and that
administration of said estate may tw* Kranted
toFmnk llindelani: the executor In said will
named or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday the
£> day of May next at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, be aaslgncd |for the hearimt
of Raid petition, and that the devisees, leua
tees and helrs-at-law of siild deceased, and
all other persons interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Court,
in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should notbe granted: And It is further
ordered, that said petitioner itlve notice
to the persons Interested Hi said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causlnk a copy of
this order to be published In the Chelsea Stan
ilard, a newspaper printed and circulatlnu In
said county, three successive weeks previous

^ THE COMPLETE WORK EM UK ACES :
----    — -- - --- -  . -n   .  J .4.- 

pages of artistic ally colored diagrams relating to imports, exports, population^

ml.r>7 pages of colored maps. 98 pages of illustrated history and biography,
traits and biographies ot eminent statesmen, soldiers and writers.

An index naming and locating every city, village, i>ost office, railway and . express utal

in the United States, besides giving the latest official census complete.

Total number of pages, 4f>6. Weighs eight*|>ound8. Size of book when closed,
inches. Elegantly bound in half morocco. Sold for 16.00 at retail.

OTTK
We will give Atlas Checks at the rale of one with ever) 25 cents’ worth of goods purchased. (Two lor 50 „

four lor f 1.00. etc.) When you have secured 300 of these, bring them to H 8 Holmes Mercantile Co., amt you
receive a copy of the Atlas gratis.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co., d7ll|r«^’.,ho*’ clolhl"*’ m
to said dny of hmr{iiK.

Rich, juicy steaks,

ll. Wikt NKWkiHk, Judge of Probate.
4 TRI KroPY,
P J Lkhkan Probate Keuinter. IS

H0ag& Holmes <*^r KoodF, crooUry, h»r.lw«r»-n«ii. »ik! wire eic«pt«d.

Glazier & Stimson, ̂•"'“‘•jewelry, elc-9Ug»r»ivlp«inl.excepled.

Bacon and hams,
NOTICK To CUR in TORS.

S3TATK OF MICHIGAN, <\iUNTY OF H ASH
tenaw. x.s. Notice i» hereby Kiven, Ihal by

:iu order of the Probate Court for the Cuunty
. • f It .1 .. • I . . . iMi J . _ l 

Salt and smoked meats,
of ll'aMhlcmiw’. made on the day of ^|>rlf,
A. I>. IHUM, six iikuiIIis from lluU date were ul

Miller Sisters

J. J. Raftrey >»>'«•

t market.Adam Eppler n<M

E. E. Shaver pho<
lowed for creditors to nresent their claims
awitust the estate of John Hanes, late ol

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc

ADAM EPPLER

•wild county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, for exumlnu
lion and allowance, on or before the :«i day of
October next, and that such claims will be
heard before said Court on the 28 day of July,
and on the TO day of October next, at ten
o clock in the forenoon of each of said days.
Hated Ann .4rbor, April 2i, A. I). Ihhu.

11. M’l KT NKWKIHK,15 ~ . Judne (*f Proliate.

1H)NT FORGET THESE FACTS:
( lierk* only with OmIi PuretiikMew.
( htTke from all stores count. You don’t have to get them from one pi
That the Allas can not be BOUGHT for leas than $6.00.
That you Get It for Nothing.
To Ask for Checks.

NOTE.— The 3<M) Coupons may be obtained at the above places any time before May 19 1900. Aak for them «t ones.

l<€»ii>€»iailMM'.— You ran always see and examine the Atlas at H.8. Holmes Mercantile Co’a.

Til K BUTCH KR. ( 'OM MISS 10 NEKS' NOTH R.

B A!L--B c N
ftU <MAf (UilOnMM

It's imt a “pnlptu" medicine, but is prenored
direct from the formula of K. V. Barton. M D.
Cl< vcland'M nu*st eminent si«-cialist. by Hinlmer
O. Uciijion, Ph.U, B. S. BAW-BHN Is the great-

est known restorative and iu-
vigorntor for men and women.
It creates solid fiesta, muscle
and strength, clears the brain.
m.ikcH the blood pure and rich
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
lx>x will work wonders, six

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw. The undersigned having been ap
pointed by the 1‘rolwite Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, exam-
ine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against the estate of John
Heimetisclmeider, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
.Probate Court, for Creditors to present
•heir claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the
late residence of said deceased in the town
of Sylvan; in said County, on Monday the
24 day of July and on Tuesday the 24
day of Oct. next, at ten o’clock A. M. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

should perfect n cure. Prepared
Hiin Ktnnl sugar coated tablets

easy toawatiow. The days of
cilery ci.mpminda, nervuras,
sarsaparilla* and vile liquid
tonics are over. BAR-BHN is

for >ale at nil drug tores, u OO-dose box for 50
cents, or we will m.iil it securely sealed on re-
ceipt of )>' icc. 1)K> MAKTON AND BKNKON,

tail Bar-Bcu Block, Cleveland, Q>
For sale by FEN N A VOGEL, drugs

Hated, April 24, 1899.

Phillip SciiwKiNmmi,
Christian Wkhkk,l-* Commissioners.

PRO HA TR OKI IRK.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
7 tenaw. s. ̂ t a session of the Probate
7»url for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In the city of ^nu vtrbornn

MORTIS AO RSA t.R.
Default having been made In the conditions

otacertaiu indentureof mortgage executed by
Chelsea Hecreation Park Association of Chel
sea. Wasblquaw County, Slate of Michigan, a
corporation organized and doing business un
der the law.s ol the State of Michigan to Frank
It. Sweet land of the township of Sylvan, stale
and county aforesaid on the 2d day of October
A. 1)., tfSfi ami recorded In the office of Kegls
ter of Deeds for the county ol Uashteuaw In
the State ol Michigan, on Hie loth day of Feb-
ruary A. D., IK! n In Liber TA of Mortgages, on
page «2 by whicli default the power of sale eon
tallied therein becomes operative, on whieh
mortgage there isclaimed to be due at the date
of litis notice tor the urtudpal sum secured by
said mortgage, ami the interest, covenanted
to tm paid. I ii all. the sum of Sev< nleeii linn
dred amt Ten Dollars and Sixty six cents, to
gether with an Attorney s fee of Thirty Dollars,
provided lor In said mortgage. In ease any pro
ceedlngs should In* taken to foreclose the same,
and no proceedings having been Instituted at
law or in equity lo recover said sums or any
part thereof . Notice is therefore hereby given
/hat on Monday Ike 17th day of July A. D. ]M*i,
ul 11 o'chs'k In the forenoon, at the east fnuil
door of the Court House, In the city of Ann
Arlmr, In said county, the said t'oiirt House
lielng the place of holding the Circuit Court In
said county, said nv>rtgage will be foreclosed
by virtue of the tiowerof sale therein contained
by a sale at publlce auction to the highest bid-
der of the mortgaged premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
sufficient to satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage. Interest, costs and expense of said
sale, which said lands are described In said

groceries and stationery.

------ • — - -- * - .*• . I I FI « | gif 1 1

mortgage as follows, viz: All that certain piece

Thursdayt he "it h day * of ''jday" in* th'e'year «!r»,,inTl Vl ‘‘l ,,M‘ <•>

one thousand eiglit hundred and ulnety-nine. •''y'^aii In the county of.W ashtejiaw and state
Present. 11. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of of Michigan and described as follows, to wit:

Rooms to Rent.
Inquire at the Kempf Commercial

Savings Hank.

Laundering
You will want
them dressed
over Ihisspring,

Lace Curtains 17 Z
Our laundry la equipped to do this work
just as well as It can be done. We get
them clean; don’t tear them or break the

threads; use good starch that keeps them
In place and looking nice a long time.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

MighicanUTentra^

REMOVAL.
^ I have removed to my rooms over
Fenn A Vogel’s drug store, where I shall
continue my business as an

OPTICIAN,
and the general repairing of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of probate
In the mailer of the estate of Joseph

Sclurt* de< eased.
• •n reading and filing the petition, duly verl

fied of Uartmra Nchatz (.raying that the ad
ministration of said estate may tm muted to
w in. Hayes or some other suitable person.
thereupon it |« ordered, that Friday, the

2nd day of June next, at ten o’clock lu the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at laww said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said ttmrl, then to la*
holden at the Probate Courtln the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be

am! should bo pleased to have all my
old customers ami many new old to give
me a call la my new quarters.

F. KANTLEHNER.

FINE
If you are m need of Printing of any
kind call at the Standard Nteam

 Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Hill
Heads. Note aewsw Heads. Letter Headn.Kn-
veioiH*,. He 11 IK eelptM. WeddlngStatlon-
ery. Posters. VlsItliigCards.Progranis
Maiements. Dodg rs. Husl- nmaiT'iaiA
ii ss i itnls. Auction Hills, p|l||NT|yn
Horsx Mills. Pamuhlets.Ktc’

PROJIATK OR HR It.

B Ths Niagara Pallt Rouls*^

Timt Card, Uking effect, Jan. 29,1899
TRAINS KAST: .

No.8— Detroit Night Eipreas 5:2CA.m.
No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6— Express and Mail

TRAINS WKflT.

No. S — Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids *-
No. 7— Chicago Express ______ . ___
O. W.RcKNJLic8,Gen. Past A Ticket Agt.
B. Ay Williams, Agent

10:40 a. m.
3:t6 p, ni.

9:17 a, m
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

UTAH. ..F MICHIGAN. ODl’NTY OF WASH
uaw.s.s. HI a aeaslou of the Probate Court

for Hie i oiinty of irashtenaw, holden at the
Probaie timee in ihet'lty of Ann ̂ rbor, on
Monday, the dlih day of April In the year
oiieihoiiHaiid eight hundredand ninety nine,

j resell i, It . Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Proliate.
In the matter of the estate of Augusta H’ed-

eineyer deeeaned. ,*
Frederick Weiienieyer the administrator of

said estate, coin es'into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render bis final ac-
count as such administrator.

I hereupon it in ordered, that Friday, the
Iff day of May next, at ten o'olook In
the forenoon, be assigned for exsmtntng
and allowing such account and thatthe heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Court, In theelty ofAnnArbor.lnsaldcountyand
show cause.lf any there be why the said account
should not be allowed. >fiid It Is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to
the persons interested In said estate, of the
(tendency of said account and the hearing there-
of by fluusln| a copy of this order to be published
In ttae Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed

w liy the prayer of the pefUloner should not be
granted: And It Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
lu said estate, of the (tendency of said petition.
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In The Chelsea published ... .....
>tundard.u newspaper printed and circulated
in said county, threesucceaslvo weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

II. Wist Nkwkikk. Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register.

comm issioxRkir no tk 'r.
UTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH

. n.a"\ 4 •u*. undersigned having Iteen ap-
pointed by the Probate Pour t for said County,
Commissioners to revive, examine and adjust

Ulall claims and demands of all itersons against
the estate Of John Rsch, late of said County de

frceased. In reby uive notioo that six inontlisYrom
date are allogp-d, by order of said Probate C\»urT.
f *r creditors to present thelrolMiiusagaiust tho
O'*}* ‘A said deceased, and that they will meet
at the late residence of said deceased In the
Town of Freedom. Jn said county, on Tuesday
J!1** *Gt ‘*HV of August and on Wednesday the
xth day of November next, at ten o’clock a. m
of each of said days, lo receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated. Mays, im. Lkwih Kokhhr,... ’ Daxi <i. Stkirtrr.

J,‘ •- Commissioners.

- ---- - ---- newspaper printed
and eirt’ulated in said eounty three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. Wist Nxwsisx, Judge of ProbateH
A true copy.

?• J . Lehman. Probate Register 14

Nil./. IONS QIVRN A WA V.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the land who
ara not afraid to be generous to the needy
and suffering, The proprietors of Dr*
King's new discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, have given away oypr
ten million trial bottles of this great rp t|-
mine; and have the satisfaction of know-
ing it has absolutely cure thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness ami all diseases of the throat,
chest and lungs are surely cored by K,
Gall on Glazier A, Hi I m son druggists and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size ft©
cents aod $1 Every botMe guaranteed,
or price refunded.

Commencing In the Interior of the sniitlicast
quarter of section eleven (II) on the south line
of the Michigan Central Railroad Company's
land at the northwest i-orncr o| Hernard Kee
Ian's land Imlng four If | chains and sixty seven
and one halt |ii7%| links west and two ufchali s
and eighty sixlsiil llnks;nortli from llieeenlerol
the John C.De|M-w road at Itsfnterseeilon with
the seetion line lM tw«*en see/tons eleven and
twelve on the south side of block one 1 1 1 James
M. Congdon's first a ldltion tosaid Villageand
running thence south along I he west line of said
heelau stand and In the same direet ion twenty
five |2rt| ehalns and fifteen d'o links t«. a slake
Iheuee west fcudUN'Iud ns thence   parallel
ed to said K ••elan's line twenty '2m chains and
eighty five (H.M links to the south line of said
Rail Road Company'* land thenee eastward I v
along /lie south lin-ol said Rail Road t 'oinnanv’s
land to the place of beginning. 1 y

Dated. Chelsea. Miehlgan. -4prll Jff, |sou.
FRANK II SWK^ILAND. Moitg^ee.

G W.Ti k.nBI i.i., Attorney for Moitkajjee 22

MOKTUAI/K SAI.R.
Default having l>eeii made in the conditions

of aeertaln mortgage dated, January ad issi
executed by John McKendery and Margaret
McKendenr mid his wife of York. Washtenaw
county, Miehlgan to Frederick Plslorlns re
corded in the offlia* of the Register of Deeds of
lhee«»uuty°t Hashtenaw, January :d. |km| j,

llher 44 of mortgages on |iagetKt5. H'hleh said
mortgage was on theSBfi day of January |ss| duly
assigned by the said Frederick Plstorlua to
Leonhard Gruner guardian of Jacob Klseber
hilnors by deCd of assignment recorded In the

•'•‘""“•v I«h. Isu. In

“A high grade”
wheel is not always a high priced

one. For example, the

1899 Price ̂

high priced bicycle is

grade one
not always a high

Safest way is to insist
1

‘Name. Quality. Price, '—

luTi*Ki!,,,,r01* “• mortgage* on pag?-
/7K. Lpou whlA said mortgage there Is clalniwl

the sum of nine hundred sixty iw„ and'S
dollar*: and no milt or proeeodines hi
lug been Instituted lo recover (he debt now reM ’ET’wIMri; Si '

upon •

an old and honored name, quality which that

name demands shall be kept tfce highest, a

price that is fair for wheels

highest grade.

kaown to he of

'^iuL Ramblers at MO
the best Ramblers ever built, fitted
with G & J Tires, Detachable, the
best, most durable and most easily re-
paired tires ever made, ,,no bicycle of

any sort is worth more, none at a iesa price «*»
be Kamrleb grade

INSPECTION INVITED. ASK FOR CATALOGUE

HO AO & HOLMES. AOENTS.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR OLIVER PLOWS,

JACKSON AND MILBURN WAGONSI
Osborne spring tooth harrows. Farmers
avonte, Tiger and upenor grain drills,
fmi cu,tlvators- We also carry
mL °Kk °f. spike tooth an<* lever bar
niatr’ bu8rBies< r°ad wagons, surreys
Platform wagons,

a

Id col
•bl4c
>«4y:
I Mori
«T' |M

said ooun ty of tciiaw It Imt *"

f .here the Circuit Court for said roun ti « fc*!

premise* are d
r- '>riqiyon of nald

Rltiintedtn the tow 11 ship * .‘,f •'‘'id

hi ten

K»id mortgage a«T>|-

Rltuated In thetowiishlfi of Fork \VhLi.»
county. Mtohigan. kn^u i|d&rthSl,i!n#tTr

......

wUfLUif John Mi k kndkr y

FtiEK K. Jonu, Attorney fir (ilgneef*^*

Double and Single Harnesses,

r‘n“a' *“ at

HOAG & HOLMES
We are still selling Furniture Cheap.


